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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1902.

In tho east.
"Gallup has moro handsome women
than any other town of its size In tho
southwest." That's what a gentleman
said Inst Sunday afternoon nftcr casting his englo eye over tho grand stnnd.
M. II. Johnson has returned from tho
Navajo rescrvotlon, where ho purchased a bunch of oof cnttlo. Ho reports tho grass poor.
Messrs. Murphy, Young nnd Shields,
of Gallup, havo secured a contract for
painting a number of buildings nt Fort
Wlngato. They left hero on Tuesday
to commer.co tho work.
Miss IIcsslo Eldrldge, of Zunl Siding,
and a graduate of the Gallup High
school, has secured tho private school
at Manuelito and will teach tho next
term, beginning September 29.

w"3 eij

formerly a resident of this county.
A complete report of tho fair will bo
given next weok. At tho tlmo of go
ing to press no awards havo been mado
save that of tho baby show, In which
the first prlzo for-thhandsomeBt baby
wbb given to Mrs. Waggoner, tho hand
somest malo baby Mrs. Harwood. tho
handsomest female baby Mrs. Cham
hers.
Ono of the nioit Interesting oxhlblts
of tho fair Is tho honey display of Kd.
A. Chandler, the boo and honey man
of Fnrmlngton.
One of his sections
chows the comb, Honey nnd boo cells
just as they appear In the hives. His
fine crop of honey mnkes a display
that cannot bo equalled outaldo the nl
fnlfa districts.
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4

looking for carloads most any day.
Tho Postal Telegraph company will
establish nn ollli.e hero this weok and
then we will flro tho news at you by
wire.
Tho mining business Is looming up
In good shape. Rich strike nro being
HILL8B0R0.
mat frost cannot injure It. This Is a
HOLBROOK.
Is aBsurrd thnt tho railroad to that
made In tho mountains near hero.
wonderful chnngo of conditions, one
camp Is sure to bo built and that whea
"From the Advocate.
The UnSrd mill nnd tho Toronto, a From tho Argus.
which nniBt bo observed to bo fully
It is completed the mining companies
Tho county Jull lit uniitty.
few miles from here, will Btnrt up their
appreciated.
Harnett Stiles shipped
cars of operating In that
section will build
thirty stnmpa In n few days, ns they cntle for Babbitt Bros, to four
Warner Mlllor nnil son
Los Angeles Ihelr reduction works on tho other sldfj
PORTALES.
Mux, who had spent a week In this ills
hnvo now plenty of wnter to run day Wednesday.
ol tho river.
trlct looking over tho mining resources
and night.
MIbs Sndlo Wool ford, of
Johns,
From tho Herald.
left Tuesday.
Tho owners of rich plncor ground nt wont up to Flagstaff this i.morning,
WILLIAMS.
Tho enrollment at school this wcok
Cnmp Frisco, four miles from hero, whoro she will nttend fiio Normal.
Herbert Uallcs was thrown from n
burro laut Friday nnd had a wrist had hnB reached 184, which Is tho largest
nro putting In new sluice boxes nnd
A.
M.
lloyer, who was nn Important From tho Nows.
ly dislocated.
will be ready to wash out gold in a witness In tho Apacho county wnrrant
Dr. F. I. Given patched In tho history of tho school.
The Albuqucrquo fair commences
From
entho
number
of
hoincstend
up
doing
ho
Is
dnys.
lilm
well.
few
and
case at Prescott, returned Thursday.
October 14. Thoy aro preparing for a
In
tries
inndo
tho
ton
days,
last
ono
The coal fields at Una la Gato are
Charles A. Anderson came down
Captain Hedekln returned yesterday big time.
being drveloped by a gnng of conl from a lepve of absence. ni:d went out
from Chloride Tuesday. Ho wctirs his would Judge that this entlro country
W. W. Bars returned tho first of the
WHITE OAKS.
bo donsely populated.
miners, anil conl in (ergo quantities is to Fort Apacho, wucro he 1b command- - week from Albuquerque,
nnn In a sling. Ho sustained a badly will Boon
LAS CRUCES.
where ha
I j. Winn was tho guest of
M.
Mrs.
now uncovered.
sprained shoulder from being thrown
It Is of a very lino Ing officer.
wont to purchaao a car load of burros
From tho Eaglt.
Mrs. C. O. I.cach Saturday and Sun- From tho Citizen.
quality.
from u homo.
J. D. Smlthson hauled n boiler out to for uso on his Mystic Spring trail la
Lumber for tho new derrick nt tho
Jim Rosa has boon appointed hide In day. Her daughter, Altha. expects to
A. J. Frank, manager of tho smeltor Fort Apncho Tuesday, that Is, ho start- - tho Grand Canyon.
Lambert Ilelnhnrdt contemplates oil well Is arriving.
come
herr
organize
to
n
music
booh
npector for this district. Jim aspired
opening n mcnt market soon.
Yesterday's Republican Is responsi
Sheep aro a good prlco and havo a company, will go north tomorrow on ed with" it, the weight of which wos
to bo Bherlff, but, nftor duo consldern class.
It. DeMlor nnd family aro back ready sale In this part of the coun- business for his company and expects over 6,000 pounds.
John
ble for the statement mat Georgo U.
Tom
Trommel,
tho Sweetwater, from their trip to tho "old country."
tlon, decided It would bo moro opporto
n
In
return
few days.
Sol. Bnrth, ono of St. John's loading Young will move to Phoenix so that
try.
tuno to be the man to inspect tho hides Texas, cowman, hns purchased the
J, 8. Garcia Is hero1 visiting his fambusiness men, was a visitor hero this ho will bo In touch with Chairman.
M. Rico nnd his party of seventeen
J.
114
Carson
of
ranch
near
sections
GALLUP.
of the defunct political aspirants after
ily and will loavo next Tuesday for
week. Ho brought down a load of chil- Nichols during tho campaign. Mr.
eastern capitalists are. Just arriving as
here. It lies north of and In close Albuquerque.
the election In November.
who wero going away to school.
dren
Young having been elected secretary
go
proas.
wo
to
to his big II bar ranch.
From the Democrat.
The pitbllu Bchoolu opened lad Mon proximity
The talk Is going on that a $25,000
A. Z. Palmer and son, John, of Tny-lo- ot tho republican
Twenty-seveterritorial central
C. McDonald and daughtor,
W.
Mrs.
grnded
head
of
whlto
was In Gallup
Mrs. Vanderwngon
day, with Miss Cora Miller principal
left Tuesduy morning going east. committee.
young cattle were shipped from hotel Is soon to bo built in town.
Frances, hnvo gone to El Paso to last week visiting1 Mrs. Palmer Ket
twenty-horsnnd MIbb Nora .Murphy teacher in the fncod
Bowyor
Mrs.
had n
Mr. Palmer went as far as AlbuquerQuito a few of our citizens went
spend the winter. Frances will go to ner.
Tuesday to W. I). Johnson nt power
primary room. Mlsa Miller Is a nor Carlsbad
pump school
que, nnd John will go on to Provo, to Supni siding last Sunday, where a
onslno nnd a
Texas,
llovlna,
there.
Dr. E. D. Harper has been confined
put up on her ranch this week.
mal grndnnte and taught two very suc
number of Navajo and Moqul Indiana
W. A. Hyde, sheep mnn, Threo Riv-ow- to his bed with typhoid fever for tho Utah, whero he will attend school.
J. S. Washham, who lives about two
The college Is preparing an exhibit
cessful terms of school In tho Uercnda mllcB
wero camped, being employed on tho
was In town Tuesday.
He will past week.
of town, waa In town to
northeast
FLAGSTAFF.
send to the territorial fair that will begin shearing
district.
railroad. Several squaws wete engag(locks
Saturday
prodlast
with
his
display
a
next
week.
of
Miss Jennie Bnyllss has been quite
bo of credit to tho wholo southwest.
For a year past It. H. Hoppor, of this
ed In weaving blankets, wuilo one buck
Ho employs ten men with his herds.
ucts of his ranch. Ho had corn, melill for tho past few days, but la report- Fiom the Sun.
place, ban neon engaged in consummat ons,
Tno mombcrs of the Chamber of
cotton,
by
&
blackberries,
Crary
Tho well Just finished
knfllr corn Coramerco hero nro composed
Tho Normal school enrollment now was following the trade of silversmith,
ed some better.
ing a mining deal that bus brought to
of ac- Lane near Ancho
making bracelets, etc.
forty-four- .
mllo
maize.
nnd
on
the
Rock
numbers
station
Mrs. Murray Johnson la expected
gothor capitalists whoso aggregated
tive men nnd they aro getlng things In
purC. Flato, of Clayton,
Is
J.
Island
dandy.
a
said
to
be
reports
has
will
reRecorder
It
Hlbbcn
tho
thnt
home next week after an extended visit
good shape.
capital nmountB to over f20.000.000 chaser' tho C. W. Haynes
ST. JOHNS.
probably bring them In the neighbor- to relatives In Fnrmlngton.
ceipts of his office for tho past month
ranch on tho
reMay
L.
J.
family
Mrs.
ruid who, wo aro Informed, have la upper Pecos
and
have
river In New Mexico. He
From Snips.
Tho curfew law went Into effect last amount to over $2,000.
to their old homo, giving the hood of $10,000.
vested In mines in this camp.
10,400 acres of land nnd a moved
Fred W. Smith camo In from his week, the school boll being rung for
Jim Kennedy, city marshal of WilK. Noblii, a gentleman wRh capital
Rio Grande hotel its usual life and
United States CongrosBinan 8tcph secured
wnter appropriation larger than that
ranch Tuesday. Ho shipped two car- curfew on Friday night for tho first liams, camo up Monday with a couple behind him is in the country looking;
ens, father of tho notorious Interna of
cheerful appearance.
any Individual on tho river.
white-faceyearlings this time.
of ovll doers he had captured.
for a herd of sheep (or sale.
Foot ball practice has begun and loads of red
tlonal dam scheme to knock out the
H. F. Mitchell, of Amnrlllo, was hero
Miss Alice Campbell, a graduato of
Diphtheria la still haying a few
& Johnson have leased tho
Sharp
aomo good games aro promised for weok to Missouri, whero thoy will bo
Klcphunt Butto dam project, was In tho
buying
wcok
of
tho
first
Ho
steers.
fed
for the market.
machinery of tho Union Coal company. tho Northern Normal school of the rounds in Concho and tan Antonio.
season. The prospects for a good
town Tuesday.
Ho was on hla way has a
this
Jlca-rllla
ranch near Amarlllo which he team are pretty good.
W. F. Blnncbard caiuo In from
and will open up their mines prcpara class of 1902, Is teaching school at Con- This malady keeps Dr. Woolford prethome. Mr. Stephens had been out nt expects to stock with between 800
on Monday, whqYc ho has been tory to a large fall and winter trade.
and
gress.
ty busy.
Al. Coleman, tho live representative
tho placers for romo ten days looking 1,000 steers. Willi! hero ho bought
employed by the American Placer
George Haxworth hns resigned ns
A. and B. Schuster, our hustling;
family
&
Ho
S.
tho
mining
Brewery
leave
on
will
of
and
Uls
Griffith
Ico
Southwestern
Interests there.
nftcr
1C5 head ot Mr. Hunter, 3G from J. D.
surveying far patent tho pla-ce- r Tuesday morning for Louisville, Ky., school trustee of this district, and P. merchants, will Bblp about 100,000
has recently organized a company to Sledge, 18 from Mr. Smith, 13 from Mr. company, of Albuquerque, was here company,
claims of the company In that dis- their old home. Mrs. Griffith and chll 11. Wcntherford has been appointed to pounds of wool this week. The shipthis week In tho Interest of the Arm.
develop both placer and lead mines on Green, and 32 from
Anderson ft Son.
ment Is consigned to a Boston house.
The Citizen is gratified to bo able to trict.
Slapjack hill.
dren will remain in the eaat and Mr. fill the vacancy.
J. M. Rico, representing the Eagle Griffith will return to Gallup.
Miss Trowbridge, the artist, 1b rereport that tho effort to bring the atMessrs. Hill, Lcaeuer and Rudd, witGeorge It. Brown, U. S. D. M. 8., of
SANTA ROSA.
tention of tho outside world tho ad- Mining company, put c. force of men to
Ed Clark and family loft for a threo newing old acquaintances here this nesses in the case of J. Bnrth vs. ApaSllvor City, who has been surveying
Monday
morning
work
preparing the weeks' vacation and will visit Los An week. Sho has been out to tho canyon che county, nro home from Preacott.
vantages of a now railroad for Las
tho Mamlo Richmond nnd Mary C From tho Democrat.
Dr Rudd stated that it seemed to be
Hunting is the leading sport In this Cruces continues, nnd thnt fuller in- South Homestaka mill for operation. gclcB, San Francisco and all points of securing sketches for hor work.
mines for patent, completed his work
Georgo Sullivan was elected exalted the opinion of the bar that the county
vestigation furnishes additional proof Tho machinery is being overhauled, Interest on tho coast.
last Monday anil left on Tuesday for session.
The county commissioners
home. Mr. Urown, who Is one of the
have of the statement that the road would everything about It being put in good
J. H. Young, manager ot the Postal ruler ot the local lodge ot Elks last would win tho case.
condition for servico.
agreed
to
Dr. Chas. Jnrvls, Editor Overson and
In
conn
competent
engineers
appropriate
$150 toward pay.
most
tho
Telegraph company. Is building a tele Tuesday evening to fill the unexpired
term of Exnlted Ruler Spcllmlre.
Prof,
try, Is very' favorably Impressed with building n brldgo across the Los Tanos
E. S. Davis leave this week for
WIngate,
phono
to
will
Fort
which
lino
SANTA FE.
ROSWELL.
Patrick Fcnton has been commis- Salt Lake City, Utah, for the purpose
bo completed by October 6. Phono
this country and expressed surprise creek south of town.
It Is reported that bovoh car loads
thnt there Is not moro going on In this
servico can then bo had to all tho sioned n United States forest ranger of entering upon missionary work for
From tho New Mexican,
tho Roglster.
district, which, he says, is n remark- - of plpo have been ordered for this From
mines,
Fort Wlngato and tho local bus nnd left this morning for the Grand tho church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Mrs.
W.
H.
Whlteman will ontertnln
Stono Bros, sold nnd delivered this
Canyon, together with Ranger A. T. Day Saints, for the next two years.
ivblo cam) with gold sufficient to mako place to bo used In piping water into
Iness
houses.
nt cards at her home on Pnlaco avenue
week 4,000 sheep to W. S. Prnger.
Tnrt, who hos been transferred from
It one of tho best In tho United States. Santa Itosa.
was
a
C.
Adams,
Williams,
of
H.
on
Suturdny
next.
afternoon
A. T. Ountor bought tho ranch nnd
Civil Service Positions.
tho Snn Francisco reserve.
General Adams came In from the oil
He believes this country has a great
Gallup visitor Inst week.
Airs. W. 12. Martin and mother-In- M.
Wrny
W.
was
Tho
recipient
tho
well on tho Salado Monday and re- a bunch of sheep belonging to J. M law will return on Thursday noon from
United
of
States Civil Servico comfuture.
many
friends
and
of
Mr.
Mrs.
Tho
ports tho oil prospects very bright. He Melton.
sorrowful nows this week, and was mission announces that on October 21
will
bo
gltd
know
Stownrt
Brown
to
Coronndo
and
Cntallna,
Santa
Cnl.,
Tho Block company shipped twelve
SOCORRO.
says they nro down 240 feet and havo
where thoy spent tho past two montha. thnt they aro going to mako Gallup wholly unprepared for it. His son, thero will bo an examination for tho
reached tho quicksand which they cars of beof cattle from Ancho Btatlon
P. R. Ixpor of Las Vegas, while their future homo, Mrs. Brown nnd Orvlllo Wrny, a young mini In vigorous position ot cloth inspector, department
From tho Chieftain.
will bo compelled to case out before on the Rock Island.
scuffling
with some friends nt Rlbcra children having arrived last Sunday health when lost heard from in the of supplies nnd nccounts, Now York
F. Fischer has accepted a position they go any deeper.
U. S. Batcman has purchased a lot
fnr away Philippines, was stricken navy yard, at a salary of $1,252 per anMr. Adams enme
on
Sunday
evening, broke his 'leg. Ho morning from Morgnn Valley, Iowa.
with tho Continental OH company. Ho In to try to obtnln cnslng from tho Kl near A. Prult, on Highland, upon which
with
Aslntlc cholera and tiled before num; on October 21, for tho position of
secwas
Democrat
understands thnt
Tho
taken to his homo.
loft for Albuquerque Thursday morn Paao & Northeastern so
will build a $2,000 residence.
oven word of his illness reached his industrial teacher, qualified as a band
that they can hoSolomon
place
wedding
across
tho
took
News
ret
county
from
Rio
Arriba
in
the
ing.
Luna bought 2,500 head of
leader (mnlo) at tho Phoenix Indian,
continue work at once.
some weeks ago, Tho pnrtles nro parents.
There Is now about $ 1.&00 In tho So- - Tho kiln of brick for tho People's sheep from tho Lincoln Trade com vicinity of Ablqulu, says Saturdny
school, Arizona, at a salary of $720 per
no
Gallup
society
In
very
storm was
and
severe, and well known
rorrro public school fund nnd It is ex Store building Is burned and now puny at Lincoln, paying $2.40 per head
KINGMAN.
annum; on November 4, for tho posidivulged
It
wero
damage
If
waa
much
Inrge
nnmcH
doubt
done.
Hull
ns
tlHr
pocted thnt tho schools will bo opened cooling off. Over 80,000
tion of preparator, (male), division of
of tho best for them.
n.
From tho Miner
tho nrst Monday In October.
W. O. Chnpmnu sold Iko Gronsky. as medium sized ponchos fell and tho would be quite surprise.
brick nro expected.
Insects, United States National muIs
was
missed
this
rainfall
Brown
Miss Rebecca
terrific.
Samuel I.ocko went up to Albuquer
Fred Stull Is looking after mining seum, Washington, D. C, at a salary
seems to bo no doubt about tho sheop man, ono of IiIb dwellings
The
Gallup
year
Sho
secured
school.
daughtor
llttlo
the
in
of
Mr.
que Thursday on business connected theTheru
Santa Fo cut off from Portales to nnd ten acre tract on Military Heights and Mrs. Calvin Bowles, of Buckman, a position In the city schools of San Interests at tho Roosevelt mines. In tho of $10 per annum; on November 1.,
witli his duties as Inspector for the Torrnnco,
Boundary Cone country.
for th" position of Inspector of headl.ust week one of tho on Monday at $3,000.
excnttlo sanitary bonrd.
E. F. Thompson Is having some work stones (male), quartermaster's departF. Divers Is rejoicing over n fine died on Sunday at the homo of her Francisco, she passing tho highest
freighters for tho surveying crow came
parents.
220
brought
nppllcnntB.
School
Tho
were
of
to
remains
amination
Gentlemen of the republican party up from the camp for provisions
IiIb
mining claims In tho ment nt Inrgo, nt Boaton, Mass., at a
nnd flow of artesian wntor struck for him tho cly Inst evening by tho bereaved Director Roncovlerl In nn Interview done on
of Socorro county, adjust your differ
Samples salary of $1,000 por annum; on (Nofor the surveyors. He says tho by O. El. Beach on his lot. north of parents and Interred this afternoon in with tho Examiner says: "Tho thirty Boundary Cone country.
stakes
ences nt once or somebody will bo hold road will cross tho Pecos about eight Frank Penrco's residence. Tho well la
fiom tho ledge gnve returns of an vember is, for two po8ttlona as foresFnlrvluw comotory.
young
m n chosen wore tho best ounce nnd onchnlf gold.
responsible for republican defeat.
233 feet deop nnd tho acslng live and
try inspector in tho Philippine servico
miles north of Fort Sunnier.
Reverend Father O'N'ell, prior of unquea:.,r..-.bly.- "
From nil reports
Capt. A. II, Fitch was In tho city
That mining In this section of the nt a salary of 1,S00 and 1,200 per aninches in diameter,
Dominica
of
church
Denver,
In
arrived
MIbs Brown Is hiving splendid satisfac- territory is looking up Is evidenced by
Thursday "on his way homo from a bus- ALAMOGORDO.
J. A, Bruco, who owns a tract of
num reupcctlveiy.
Proper forms can
the city. Ho comes to tnko Father tion, which Is very pleasing to her the great nmor
inesH trip cast In tlnio to attend an
stntton
two
at
east
land
miles
of
tho
it of nssnylng done In be secured by calling on tho secretary
Ctirrlgun
home,
ho
rehaving
nmang
pupils
ns
almost
Important meeting of tho bonrd of trus- - From tho Nows.
both
tho
filcuda
here
tho local olllces. Hunilroils of nssays of tho local board of examiners.
Mlllor, forty-similes south of Ros
Conductor Low Jones Is laying off
covered from tho injury sustained by well ns the patrons of the school.
teoH of tho School of Mines, of which
are coming In now where but u dozen
well, has had Jon. Shirk nt work for tho fall
on
account of a sprained ankle.
which ho find during tho dedilody Cnptnln Fltcn lo an Influential
or ho wore heretofore received.
an artesian well on
Territorial Fair.
J. D. Clements, recently of Albuquer some tlmo drillingSaturday,
cation of the cathedral.
LAMY.
and valuable member.
In tho selection of Robert E. Morria
depth
at
and
land,
his
last
If energy counts for anything, and
H. B. Cnrtwright & Bro. make for-mNow that tho abstn'fflco Hopartmont que, expects to open an Insurance of of ROG feet, a heavy How was struck,
son as their candidate for delegnto to It generally does, Albuquerque will
announcement of tho business From Corrlllos HeglBtor.
nas doubled tho rent allowance to thn fice In Alaniogordo. Ho is also agent epontlng thirty-eigh- t
congress the republicans of Arlzonn thi.-- oar hnvo ono of tho greatest
tho
abovo
inches
chnngo which will go Into effect on
faira
Socorro postofftcjF thoro Is excellent for the Montezuma Building & Loan five nud
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. II. Herrmann wont made no mistake, lioii Morrison is
Inch cnslng.
evr held In tho Southwest. For lo
1.
October
association.
On
dnto
that
tho
retail
iiruupeci inui uiojwrcsent omco furnl
to
to
Corrlllos
day
jpend
tho
with
p.ble,
says
they
had
clean
Beacon
Tho Wichita
nnd conscientious, a hustler these many months they have been,
store of H. 11. Cartwrlght & Bro. will friends.
Prof. T. II. Clnypool, president of
turo will spccdllyf be relegated to tho
and a man of tho people.
flnor nnd larger pears raised thero lo consolidated with tho F.
working like bonvera to make It a sec-ce- ss
S.
Davis
rubbish heap, whero It ought to have tho Baptist college, will open a night
II. C. Williams passed through town
Major Barry, who has been vlsltl.g
enr from Ros-we- company
nnd their efforts will be crowned
gone long ngo. nnd tunt tho office will school In the ofTice of County Superlu-tendo- n than wero In the exhibit
Btoro nnd tho business or tho last week on tho way from his ranch
nnd states that soma of them combined stores will bo
nnd resting up In Kingman for several with success.
Ellington. All of tho common
by nt Chlllll to Las Vegas.
conducted
ho equipped In an
fashion.
weighed seventeen ounces each. As tho Cartwrlght-Dnvl- s
weeks past, departed for the mines In
Tho advertising car stopped at Laa
In tho
A democratic county convention Is school branches will bo taught.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rogers and llttlo tho Chcmehuovls mountains Thursday
pears from building now occupiedcompany
Cruces on W"dnesdey and the town
by tho F, S. daughter, Vina, aro visiting nt
J. L. Parker, who has clerked In tho thero were a number of tho twenty-foucalled to meet in the opera houso In
tho evening. Ho will work quito n force Is now decorated with posters
r
Koswcll that weighed
Davis company. Tho building 1b being home of E. II.
tolling
this city, nt 10 o'clock n, in., Thursday, railroad omco hero for tho past year, ounces
Herrmann
this
weok.
seem
It
tho
of men on tho properties tkls fall nnd all nbout It. Tho propecta are
would
thnt
each
thoroughly overhauled and placed In
October 2, for tho purpose of nominat- loft for Philadelphia Thursday and wilt
that
Jack Loftns, car whacker, has re- winter.
Ilcucon man Iiob "corked himself."
there will bo quite a number of Las
tho best of condition.
ing n county tlckot nnd electing dolt-gat- e complete a medical course.
signed and oxpectH to go to work for
All
In
tho mines
the southern part of Cruces peoplo nt tho" fair. Laa Crucea
H. V. Hall nnd E. L. Wells, of
The Pythian Hull association, of Ala
to tho territorial democratic conFARMINGTON.
tho Santa Fo Central.
'.ho county Bhow a rovlvnl of Interest Progress.
hnvo arrived In tho capital with
vention to bo hold In Alhtiqucrquo on niogordo, hns Incorporated at Santa
John Pfleugor and Jacob Dundelfln-,-e- r nnd this winter promises to xoo more
tho expectation of making this city
October 13, for tho purpose of nomi- Fo, tho capital being $10,000, divided From the Tlmeci.
returned from tho Sulphur springs, men at work lit the copper belt than
Ono of noturo'B xemedles;, cannot
nro
their
fut
home.
nating a delegate to congress. Pri- Into 1,000 shares. Tho Incorporators
Mr.
la
Hall
an
R. H. McJunkln has resigned ob rea two weeks trial of tho colebrat-e- ovor before.
nftcr
Hie Planet mines nro harm tho weakest constitution; never
nro
AlD.
O.
and
directors
and chemist, who has had bov-orWarnock,
maries will bo hold In tho various propublican precinct committeeman for
water, feeling much Improved.
now being worked by a force of men. falls to euro summer comulalnta or
fred Hunter, W. W. Stalcup, Bon T. Fnrmlngton precinct and Dr. Minor
years' expcrlenco, nnd Mr. Wells
ducts Wednesday, September 24.
Mrs. Pott Solas do Tudesquo died which forco will bo augmented greatly you.;g or old. Dr. Fowler's
o
Frtract of
Tho change that has taken place In Capehnrt, A. J. Buck, J. G. Woltlngcr, McCrackon has been appointed In his bos been engaged actively In real
Sunday, aged 54 years. Sho had this winter.
Wild Strawberry.
business In tho Windy City. They last
tho material outlook for Socorro coun- and J, 11. Gilbert.
stead.
boon an Invalid for eight years. Sym11
P. Ewlng was over in tho Gold
ty In the Inst six weeks la llttlo short
G. L. Hood, of Mesorvo, Socorro will ongago In tho business of assay- - pathy Is extended to tho bereaved fam Road country
EXPENSIVE MULi:
GALLUP.
this week and reports
Ing,
taking
mining
or miraculous.
buycontracts
During the first six
nud
county, camo up with his wlfo Saturily.
prosperous.
everything
thnt
looks
He
ing
4L
and
selling
mining
properties.
Co. are Asked to PaV aasLaan
Goode
montha of the year 1002 tho total rain From tho Hopubllcan.
day, making nn ovorland trip. Ho
fall In this vicinity was less than throe
for the Death ef a Bay,
What's tho matter with having Albu says Socorro is a better stock country These gentlemen will commence their
Inches. l)y tho first of August tho out- querque and Winalow base ball clubs than this, but San Juan leads as a operations In tho mining sections In
An alleged dangerous mute la
tho southern part of this county.
look was gloomy enough. Cattle and coma to Gallup for a game some tlmo (arming section.
cause of a suit for 120,060
Levi
sheep were beginning to die for lack soon.
brought against Goode St Co.,
Dr. Prlco, of Grand Junction, Is ono
copper riveted overalls
ALGODONES.
of water and feed, Tho condition waa Tho Christian .Endeavor society gave ot the fair visitors and after looking
tors, by Roquc and ttoyo Villa m
JM
all the noro discouraging becsuae ot a very pleasant sociable at thn Congre over oilr exhibit ho said that while ho Special Coneapondence.
Paso court. Goode A" Co. had SM'-astnsterhl
the fact that It followed Immediately gations! church last Tuesday evening. camo from a groat fruit country, he
tho railroad contract oa tlM.Baasaam
Algodones. N. M.. Seat. 2a n. II.
upon tw Mteflcwslvo dry years. But
branch of tno Rock talaMI
Bb
Lut longest
The teiepteae llae from here to Fort did not believe on exhibit equalling Urines, nroerletor nf tka Hl)ii
HB
the month ati August brought ever Wiasjate waa started this morning a ad ouffl could be gotten together there. te'l, has been
cumcarl. and Pranctace VlHa. waa fc
here
two
for
look
days
thitte tMhaa
their employ. It ts aHsgsd ttsaa , BW1:
and the miracle about a, wile of It will be put up today.'
a
Matt Hubbard came down from
ing artcr hla business Interests and Is
wjm wrpiakfcVTtM ranges of the eeuu-t- y
firm guvo him a vlcloae mala m Mb '"
n. Minn, a former Oellun-h- e.
Wednesday night and the next well pleased with tho prospects.
are now blessed with tho beat crop who Is well liked here, stopped ot morning received a telegram Informto and from his work
a
m ,a1'
The amelter company has closed
of graaa that they have produced for here last Saturday while oa hla war ing him
mm
ana
turuw
last
it
Chaa.
that his brother la law,
contracts for a largo amount of materyears and the grata la so far matured to tae needles after a pleasaat visit!
seriously that ho died. )
Danncla, had been killed. Daanels was ial for their smelter plant and wo are
una hla parents ask tka
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
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Subtoriptlon Hates.
vn. wr your
Miwn. per year

$0.00

If

2 00

HO YOU BCPPOSB that a company with n capital of Mo.nonoo. paM In full, and the
ot 80 rears of continuous micccss, would make such an offer and not carry
riroud reputation
to tho Irttcrf
IK) YOU SUt'l'OBK wo would joopnnllio nur RtaBdlnf with tho imbllo and our chaaeea
of Hill irrontrr miccpm by falling to fultll any promlao wo make t
DO YOU SUl't'OSH wn would mnko mien no offer If wc did not hnro tho utmost eonH-dene- n
In thn aalixfring nuallly of our ikxkIi t
WIS KNOW we can picinc you and mm you money, for HAYNEIt WIIISKKYmea
dlrrct f mm our dlntlllcry to s ou, with all lnorUlnal rlchocM anil flavor, carrying n UNIT KD
MUAKANTKK of 1'UKITV and AUK and Having
HTATKH HK(JISTKHKL) IHSTILI-KIIbin proatx of tho dealers. That's why It's
for medicinal purpose. That's why
fl'ou tho
prt'fnrreil for other uites. That's why w nro rvirularly aupplylotf over a quarter of a
million aatlaflrd cuitomcrs. Tbut's why YOU nhouid try it.

AND CRIME.

CELIBACY
u!n.a no

in to rupport
rrii..i in nny commu1th ccl'bney, asserts
nity ,n. n ti
1,1.
Tho most
(y i'! .'d rtror !U tn Hoclnlogy
nnd
ni :tai IwowloJae "f
hi nature MinieoK to Impress
v
thl fact Willi tho stnle-ni
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DirMt from our distkllory to YOU

"promotes crltnu"

iUlctly accurate,

noi lie

It Is nov-- t

imH

.

i

Sam litters

tru.

thni froedom from marl
tal Mi' f itiotiy nd fnnnly tins Is favor-nd- c
f crime, ami it
t. the commiulon
, ni"
.ie thut tlif majority of crlm
ntnnrrlwl.
In us , i
Thew mcts arc confirmed, so far as
ts concerned, by the figures
f
a
l
volume of
fo id in tho
Ftatlstlcs complli"! by tho municipal
libra: fan and statistician. According
to these ilgtiros. of the persons arrested this year 18.157 males and 3.130 female were single, while S.097 miues
and l.OiS females were married. Dur- Ins the lx months of 1001 there woro(
4
32.139 persons arrested, of whom
were single and O.BOfi wore married. Tho more assumption of marital
obligation la In Itself a deterrent
ngnlnH crime, for the man who ls
capable of an emotion that will lead j
him to matrimony Is not apt to relapse
from tho finer Instincts of his nature
long enough to commit a crime. When
tho children arrive and a homo Is established the tonderest relations and
obligations aro developed niul cherished. Tho family ties become stronger
and deeper, the responsibilities of life
nstume a more serious aspect mid the
manliest Impulses aro nurtured and
strengthened.
It Is a tnero socialoglcnl truism,
therefore, to sny that tho establishment, of the family relation Is a deterrent agnlnst crime.
,
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HAYNER WHISKEY
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PURE

spml-nnnttn-
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SEVEN-YEAR-O-

FULL
QUARTS

RYE

LD

'4

00

EXPRESS
PREPAID

Wo will nend you PO0K FULL QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR- OLD KYK fortl.uo, and wo will pay the czpresi cbari:e. When you recclro
the whiskey, try tt nnd If you don't tlnd It all right nnd ni irood as you crcr
drank or can buy from any body elso at nny price, then send It back at our
be returned to you by next mall. How could
eilienso nnil your li.tw willlake,
nil thn risk und stand all tho extcnse. if
an offer bo falrcrr Wo
you.
goods
please
Wou't you let us send you a trial order r Wo
not
do
the
ship In a plain scaled caso; no marks to show wuul's Insldo.
no nn nf rnnr frlrmti to Jot
If rem rim tiio lO Ou nr til. or can
ynn. wo win vmi you xQ Uuurti lor Jiu.w, ly frclRlit prtkptilu thu

.
AVTM,
Lll,distiixbiy,
Tbot. a

tu

NOW- -

ST. PAHL,
Established I Me.
HID

ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Karmts

INN

COO per cent wero granted to foreign
Inventors. Slnco 1800 the number Issued to foreign Inventors has greatly
Increnseil, Indicating tho high vnluo
placed by them upon tho United States
Four-flfth- s
as it market for Inventions.
of all these grants to citizens of
other countries wero made to llrltlsh,
Canadian, Ocrmnn nnd French appli-

OR

mnhnin poorlooMns hsr-Vii-- ii
Lulo uf
llko r.tw.
pure, heavy IkmIM oil,
lieelallv lirnwiml to with- tho ueutticr.

tud

ftol.1 ererrnhero
tn oinj-- ull slicK,

Mado br STANDARD

OIL CH.

CADET OFFICERS.

TAOS REPUBLICANS.

The Appointment at the New Mexico
Military Institute.
Cadet officers have been appointed
at the New Mexico Military Institute,
Itoswell, as follows:
To bo captain and adjutant, E. It.
Howie, Gallup, N. M.
To bo captains, T, F. Crnmpncker,
La Porte, Intl., and E. A. Lohmun, Lns
Cruces, N. M.
To be lletitcnnnt and quartermaster,
T. H. Wren, LnCrosse, Ark.
To be flTBt lieutenants, F. llruegge-cnun- ,
linton, nntl D. E. Prult, llovell.
io bo second lieutenants, W. hell,
Ilaton, nnd C. It. Dwlre, Tnos.
To bo sergeant mnjor, ll, M. Thomas,
Snntn Fo.
To l r first BorscantB. T. J. lJnrflold,
Cntifluu', nnd li. II. ll;...!!. Itoswell.
To be ncraenntu. ... t. l.lttredge, San
Fr;!!it!Po. Cnl.: li. tt. n.!tn, Itoswell;
J. A. Youn?, Gallup: C. E. Kitnz,
L
it. l.usley, Santn Fo; M. II.
It. H. Crows,
I'ltden. Whito Onks.
lllllsuom; and W.
Jr., Los Alamos.
P. Collnrd, Hills-ho:o- ;
To le cotpornls,
I.. G. aallegoi. Clayton; W. P.
ti. P.. Smith. ItosWinter, lit
well; I C. Morac, Katcn: W. G. Neher,
Ali::i ..'. .rc: J. I'. IV,
in, Tulnrosn;
I ittioln,
III.; C.
li. I!. Lthvorrttft-n't- .
N. Sca'sonnt. M.nohnll, Mo.; 1). L.
Wlltly, Hoswell; J. C. Mooar, Canyon
City, Texas; nnd It. Gronsky, Fort
Worth, Texns.
To bo lieutenant, A. Ulrle, Clayton.
To be color sergeant, J. W. Chaves,
Snntn Fe.
To bo bugler sorgennt, F. It. Crnn-dull- ,
Santa Fe.
Tho military department Is getting
into good form and will mnko it splendid showing nt the Hoswell fair.

Two Convention
Called All Difference May be Adjusted.
Juan Santlstevan, L. IJ. Hrooks and'
T. P. Martin, it few days ngo. after
consultation with many republicans of
Taos county, Junn Snnllstovau being
a member of tho republican territorial
central committee, cnlled n republican
county convention for tho nomination
of delegates to meet. In Tnos county,
October fi.for tho purpose of nominating n legislative and county ticket nntl
electing delegates to tho republican
territorial convention nt Hnton. THIh
call was published nntl sent out nil
over Tnos county.
Another cull for n republican county
convention for tho snmo purpose wns
Issued by Pedro Snnchez, who Is nlso n
member of the republican territorial
central comniltteu from Tnos county
and who signed tho snmo ns the secretory of tho republican county central

Albu-(tuti.u-

"Tho more money n man saves when
ho In young," remnrks an exchange,
"tho more he will hnvo to spend on
patent medicines when he Is old."
Tho democrats of MoKlnley county
have started a campaign paper, which
political matters
Is liable to make
more Interesting In thnt part of tho
country.
Aiiiiy millions of Amorlcnn money
nre new Invested In funning lands In
Mexlto. The American fanner hns Introduced modern methods nnd Is tho
wondt.1' of tho natives.
A scientist connected with tho Johns
Hopkins university claims to have discovered tho germ of tho summer complaint which Is credited with carrying

l'n-ilfi-

THE HAYNER DiSTILLINO COMPANY
T.

Tw can ciftSe rour Iwr.
lire uj nofi m a ;I" J
tnil AH tCVUtl M Wllu li
uilus CrilKUA llnr-non- n
Oil, Ymi rati
lengthen lu
I ill Iwlre as long as It

tele-grnpli-

e

ci

Write our nearest office and do It

Soft
Harness

I'rophets of ovll do not hnvo much
followlns In Now Mexico.
President Itoosevelt Is coming west,
but he will not visit New Moxlco this
trip.
There wero more thnn tho usunl
number of rn I Iron a accidents In the
United StnteH this week.
The trusts nppear to bo a necessary
evil of mercantile activity. Thoro nre
n dosen healthy trusts In Albuquerque.
The democrats of Massachusetts In
convent Ion nssembled knocked Hryan.
pm hlrher than Hunker II ill monument.
"I occasionally wonder," snys tho Alfalfa Hag', "why the sinners never
strike. The wates of sin hnvo been
the same sinco the bci;lnnln:r of time."
The Citizen ndmltH that It doesn't
know much about the political sltua-t:f- i
county, and It Is of tho
In iSnuta
t iinlon that in this ease Ignorance Is
bllsn.
Nine wookly papors Ijrtvo been started nt Kolsom, Union county. ICIpht of
them are dead, nnd tue ninth has lived
thrco weeks, nnd may exist until nfter
the election in November.
There Is no longer any reasonable
doubt that If Mr. Koosiovolt lives, Iip
Tho
will be his own successor.
Intention of the republican leaders in New York, state to endorse him
bdtles it.
Twenty-onhundred miles of
cable Is now aboard a vessel
about to start from London to tho
nnd In a few months messages
will pans between Honolulu and San
Tranclcco.
The republican convention of Morn
pc tint', for the election of delegates to
the territorial convention, will be held
at Mora on October 1. and the convon- tlon to nominate a legislative and conn,
ty ticket on October S.
It Is claimed thnt n Michigan woman
lias the largest private collection of
cacti In the United States, but almost
any tenderfoot who has woavetl his
way through Arizona clad in linen trousers will dispute the assertion.
Slnco July 15 there have been 20,0it)
enses of cholera In Egypt, of which
s
proved fatal. The medical fraternity In that country nre not
confirming the Idea that tho disease
has yielded to tho march of science.
Tho New York Times thinks that
tho mnilTii grocery business Is coming
to a coin In tho slot basis; nearly everything Is now put up In orlglnnl
packages and tho grocer has no call to
It forgets
exercise nny Intelligence.
thnt ono of his main functions In llf"
Ip tho collection of accounts, which requires a heap of mentality at times.
There aro few Idle men In Albuquerque.
There are five weekly newspapers In
Lns Cruces.
Put everything In shape for tne big
'territorial fair.
Tho republican majority In Maine Is

Your yMmoney
back
Mt

it HrCUHIOHT. Publishers.

I

r

Hally
AVcc'

ljc)

children annually In this
country.
John W. Mnckay, the
multi millionaire, who died recently lu
lmMm. had a "no tribute paid to him
nice by n friend. ".Mnckay," snld he,
"Is one of the few rich men I, should
off 150,000

Irish-America- n

.

committee.

Tho outcome ennnot bo dotormnlcd

nt present, but It Is hoped and believed
thnt wise counsel will provnll nnd thnt
there will bo but ono republican county convention held nt Tnos.

P.-.3-0;

GOING TO MINING.

.

CLOSING SEASON.

Operator Bradley will Seek His
tune In the Earth's Bowels.
W. L. Hrndley, n well kuotvn

For- -

und

popular telegraph operator, who WOH
on ofllclont employe of thejoenl Western Union olllce up to a short time
ngo,

Is about to close tlio deal for mi
producing mine located near Denting, und If cutiessful Ilrndloy will bo
out nt the mlno at work within tho
next sixty days.
Continuing lu his letter, he says:
"Everyone seems to hnvo the fair li
mind nnd I believe you'll Have it lnrgo
crowd trom western Toxnn. 1 heard nn
old Texan, this morning, express his
prcicrenco for the Now Mexico fair nt.
Albuquerque
ovor tho Dallas state
ore- -

like to know If he wero poor."
from HI I'nao, In west Texas. KiiKland,
Alamogordo to Get 1903 Session A
Scotlantl, Ireland, Italy nnd Switzerof 1 per cent on
One-Far- e
The tax of one-hnl- f
Rate Granted by the
land combined nro not half the size
fair."
rentals would spread consternation
Rock Island.
among property owners in this counllradlcy Is at present lu El Paso. His
of Texas. Strange ns It may seem
previously, the ses
As
announced
try, nnd thoy would complain of "Im- sions of tho grand lodge of the Knights mnuy friends aire slah him much In
there arc 117 more Indians lu Massaperialism." Thnt is what Is about to of Pythias closed at Santa Fo with his mining ventures.
chusetts than In Texas. The speaker
bo Imposed In Fiance to meet a gov- Friday
was especially pleased with tho public
says
afternoon's meeting,
school system of Texas, with 15,000
SANTA FE COURT.
ernment doflelt.
GROWING COUNTRY.
tho New Mexican, 'llio body adjourned
an immenso school fund nnd
Jury
teachers,
In at 5 o'clock to meet a year hence at
actually
A
found
bn'i
been
The census shows an Increnso In the 38,000.000 ncres of land, the total en- cants.
Crenchaw's Murder Case Called Min
tho (own of t'nrllsle, Pa., which was Alamogordo.
last decade of 57,176,430 acres or im- dowment amounting to $110,000,000.
ing Company Case.
suif.clcntly
to lecently
ii,eratltlou
railway
already
Hock
Islnnd
has
The
unim1
of
00.000,000
acres
proved and
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS.
convict an old woman of being "a promised n one-farcaso
In
of tho Territory vs. N. E.
the
rate,
nntl
Inthe
proved land included In farms; an
witch and n rcirancor." Aro they liv- Kulghts nro continent thnt tho other Crenshaw, charged with tho murtier of
Tho Pueblo Chieftain snys; "What
PROFITS OF ADVERTISING.
crease of J 160,000,000 in tho value
ing In tho 'Iwentlcth century or in tho roads will do likewise. Tho delegates Edward Hull, tho Jury was empaneled
Thcio seems to bo an Implied agree- would tho schools of Pueblo and Ilocky
of farm property; an Increase of
excelhnvo
with
dark
done
all
Ford
those
nf.es of 'hat section?
cerpersons
ntnong
from Santa Fe nnd thoso north of the ami tho cuso called for trial at Santa
oiiRngedtln
ment
or nearly 10 per cent, In
following-figure- s
for
been
had
It
if
not
the
The
taken from n city will doubtless go ovor the Snntn Fe yesterday forenoon. A number of
exhibits
lent
tho vnluo of fnrm products In tho cen- tain lines of business to nvold tho es- stnto fair? Would the beautiful work
Ueininii scrvlco paper, ennbles us to Fo Central railway to connect with witnesses for tho prosecution were
of competition, and thus
sus year nB compared with tho last
pupils, which has this week
ot
tho
realize tho enormous expansion that tho Hock Island.
heard.
advertising.
oxpenso
cape
of
tho
preceding census year. In manufacby
neon
hns taken place In tho navy of tnnt
In tho case of N. U. Laughlln vs.
admired
thousands
anil
do
they
not
At tho closing session of the lodge
without experience,
tures t1"1 census shows tho vnluo of
country during recent years. Tho totnl Borne legislation of Interest to tho or- Gcorgo Hill Howard, a suit In assump
of people of all classes, remained hidof
trndo
from
wresting
know
0
the
that
$350,000,-00more
than'
was
products
thc
personnel In 1SS1 was 11,352, 17.0S3 der was enacted, Including the adop- sit for $212, n verdict being rendered
den nwny In teachers' desks, hardly
greater In 1000 than In 1890, rival stabllshmcnts is not the only ef- seen
chilby
parents
even
in
1831. and 31,171 In 1901. When tho tion of a prescribd form ot by lawa for tho plaintiff on Snturdny Inst, a
of
the
the
anpublication
of business
and the Increase In the total vnluntlon fect of tho
program Initiated In 1000 Is completed for use In subordinate lodges.
motion wns mndo for n now trlnl and
dren? Tho grent success olthese exof
of
tho
One
results
nouncements.
to
close
country
Is
at
estimated
tho
of
It '11 amount to (50,000. Tho number
of the schools, their extent, vawas refused; n motion wns then mndo
hibits
volwero
In
Knights
all
nttentlnneo
to
advertising
total
The
is
the
increase
very
much less
$30,000,000,000, or not
riety, unique originality and laborious
ot onr.lneer olllcers had In the same pleased with tlu session and their for un nppenl and snme wns granted.
than 50 per cent, while tho total valua- ume of trade. Most people have to be execution, together with the dollghted
period tlsen from 35 to 159, and the visit to Santa Fe. mo session wns unIn the case of W. E. Dame vs Tho
tion of tho country has very much frequently reminded of their own Interest manifested by the throng of
junior dicers from 2S-- to 1,280.
Cerrillos Mining company, limited, In
enjudicdoubtedly
best
most
ono
of
tile
nnd
Tho
of
cost
needn
nntl
duties.
years.
In
more than doubled In twenty
visitors, Indicate that tho schools
The ratio of repudiations to alllrma-Hon- s thusiastic tn the history ot the grand which a Judgment wns rendered In
the last tHrce years tbi total exports ious advortlslntj lo small compared should not be limited to any Incidental
of the free silver doctrine by lodgo. Tho greater portion of the vis- favor of tho plaintiff n year ago, tho
150,000,000 great- with the profits.
have been moro
In enabling them to participate in 20,500, or 2,000 largvr than In 1898, the democratic conventions la something itors returned to their homes on the same being required to stand ovor n
aid
,
1895-7years
and
er than In tho three
year, tho sale of tho company's propan educational exhibit, hut shoti'd have last off year.
higher thnn 10 to 1.
evening trains.
Mho favorable balances on merchandise
THE SEWING MACHINE.
Pedro Sanchez Is making a strenuerty
to satlBfy tho jOtlgmeut to said
crop
ono
tho
on
Atlantic
codfish
of
own."
Tho
their
aro greater than tho favorable balNo Invention iiaB tinno moro to save
ous light to retain polltlcnl control of coast Is leported to bo tho grentcst
Dame for the sum of $2,055.29 was apthe
Aibuqucrquo
Let
schooln
be
of
of
Chacon.
Capture
Over
Elated
by
ances In the earlier threo yearB
tho household nnd nhoj) labor nnd to proTitos county.
proved and confirmed by tho court.
over known, and tons anil tons of good
Wiley Jones, fotmer prosecuting
In llvo vide chenper wearing apparel than tho well represented by exhibits nt tlio tervast sum of $1,222,000,000.
Only threo weeks now until the be- fish meat Is being ennned for tho beef-les- s
fair,
ritorial
should
and
children
was
tho
Ariz.,
county,
Graham
for
years the total resources of national sewing machine. None was moro bo permitted
annual
SAD ACCIDENT.
populace.
part in tho big ginning of the twenty-seconIn Silver City tho other day and helped
banks have Increased $2,303,000,000, or dreaded nnd opposed lit tlio mistaken tvntle parade. to take
territorial fair.
Is consternation In Johannes- prosecuto tho Sanborn cane Mr. Jones
There
nearly
their Individual do Interests of labor, M. Thlmonnlcr was
The Normal school nt Las Vegas in burg. Tho output of the gold mines Is while In the Silver City Enterprise Little Boy Drowned In Abandoned Well
posits, $1,245,000,000, or n llttlo moro really the first patentee of one, but a
at Wlllams.
not n church Institution. It Is main- to bo tnxed lo per cent moro by tho olllce. rend of tho capture of Chacon,
their stocks, bonds, Parisian mob destroyed eighty of his ONLY PRESENT NEEDS SUPPLIED tained by tho territory.
than
Shortly nfter 2 o'clock Friday aftercolonial officials than It was by tho
by Cnpt.
llrltlsh
bnndlt,
Arizona
,
etc., $250,000,000. or a good denl moro machines In
Tlio republicans of Socorro county tho Dutch authorities beforo the war. Hurt MosEinnn nnd rangers nnd ex- noon llttlo Frank, the son of Joe
and seven years
A letter received by Mayor Flouting,
than double, nnd their specie,
mob wrecked his Im- of Silver City, from K. J. Swnrts, ot will nominate a good county ticket
later
another
freight clerk at the depot, was
CMna's new Internal troubles' are ad- pressed eminent satisfaction over tho
.
Tho proved machines and enmo near killor moro thnn
It by a big majority.
well
mittedly duo to the causes which gavo news. "I had Chacon sentenced to drowned In an old abandoned
M regarding tho Mlmbres and elect
N.
Swarts,
savings deposlta have Increased In five ing him. And it Is a strange but true Hood sufferers, says that It will bo best
Tho Socorro Chieftain says: "Itodey birth to the Hoxer rebellion of 1900, hang In 1897," said Mr. Jones. "How- nbout 100 ynrdn north of tho station,
He namely,
years $SCO,000,000, or about 50 per record that tho llrst American confield for renomlnntlon.
extortionate taxation and pop-- i ever, ho had powerful friends who car- ne, with his brother and nnothor llttlo
for the Silver City people to hold the has a clear
cent.
structor of a sewing mnchlne, Walter provisions for tho present ns In the hos well earned the distinction."
tilar hatred of tho forolgnor, woo Is ried tho case to tho supremo court. boy. wns playing around tho mouth of
W. S. Stratlon left provisions for a held responsible for the omeinl nhtises
Hunt, abandoned It, und left Howe,
From there, It wns remanded to tho the well when he presuninbly slipped
future there will be great need of monument,
THE POSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT. Wilson and Singer to mnko tho mil- near
in Colorado that will keep and bt'.rduns Imposed upon tho people. lower court and in each enso wo bent and fell head foremost about ten feet
snys:
"For the
them. Tho letter
In no dopnitmcnt of our government lions, a largo part whereof might hnvo present everybody has plenty to cat his memory sacred In the niliulB of That this Is a big country Is shown by them. Final sentence was pronounced to tho water. The crleB of tho brother
have tlao general public a greater In- boon liis, simply because his wife and work to do, but In a short time the ngeil and helpless.
tho fnct that such an enormous sum for June 10, 1897, tho scaffold erected attracted attention nntl ho ran homo
terest than in the postolllco depart- pleaded with him not to take tho bread they will be badly In need of some help Tho bull ground at Las Vegas was of money is required to movn Its grain and everything was In readiness. Hut calling to his mother thnt "Frank Is
ment It has never been contemplated out ot tho mouths of tho poor tallon-an- and will then bo thankful for the as- erected by money contributed to tho harvest to tho elevators and to pri- when tho jailer nwoko tl.o morning of gone'," Mrs. Atwood hurriedly called
It should mary markets. Tho Chicago banks are Juno 10, ho found that the bird had her husband, who ran to IiIh son's asUotigh Hlderu celebration.
by the framors of tho government that
sowing women!
sistance that you may wish to give. As belong to
tho city, nnd should not be shipping from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 down by sawing through tho bnrs of sistance. Ho found tho llttlo fellow lu
our postoftlco affairs should become n
you well know, If we distribute proof nny church Insti- dally to the country banks of tho north
Houree or rovenue, but It is a satisfacMINES NOT ASSESSED.
visions now, In a week they will bo under tho control
the cage and escnplng by thn nltl of about threo feet of muddy witter nt tho
X)
forthcoming
Know
from
tho
tution
tion
nnd noi tb west nnd south .and south- - confederates on tho outside.
From bottom of the well und Immediate!
If tho assessment returns for 1002 just as bad off us at present nnd there
Having prohibited Sunday baBO ball vik unrtliina nf Hi it mitntrv to meet thut day to this, Chacon has been tho took him to Mrs. Patterson's, summonot the postrnnster general that tho aro taken as a criterion, mining In Ib pjenty of work now repairing tho
deflelen'IOB have lessoned from year Now Mexico Is In a moribund condi- damages to rnnchoB and fences and Las Vegas will not have a league team tho ,k,mum, of tll0 fnrinerR for aetttal terror of southern Arizona ami north ing Dr. Tyroler, who did everything
e
to year slner 1837. In 1800, which In- tion, says the New Mexican.
Only gathering up what Is loft." This, ho at the territorial fulr, or games from cllrroni.y t() ny tho ox,.bcb of
em Moxlco, and many sighs of relief that could be done to resuscltuto him.
teams In that city. The people .L.,nii nil(, mnrkctnB u,0 crop.
cluded the last year of Presldont Har eleven counties report surface nntl says, 's snfllclont to keep them temwill bo sent up from theso districts A bad cut on the top of the head
rison s administration, the receipts of other taxable Improvements of mines porarily, but In u short time they will tnero cnceritiny busuhh mu open ru- showed that ho had struck something
over his capture."
FAIR.
FARMINGTON
loon on Sunday, but nro Horrified at
the poEtoIUce d purtment exceeded tho as followB; Lincoln, floB.000; Grant, bo badly in need of assistance.
In falling which had probably preventexpenses b- - ovor two million dollars I8C0UU; McKlnley. ?G3,000; Socorro,
the sinfulness ot a Sunday base ball Splendid Exhibits, Good Crowds and
ed nny effort of his to oscapo from tho
Proepects Good.
game.
During the Clev lanu administration $32,000; Sierra, Jio.oGw; Pomt Ana.
Albuquerque Fair.
Elmendorf,
Amorlcnn
wnter, ns tho aides of tho woll nro
of
tho
C.
H.
Excellent Weather.
deficiency,
A compulsory educational law nas
company,
In Socorro the sloping und ho could otherwise hnvo
thoro was a continual
Tho following residents of Snn Juan
wns
Valley
Luna, $3,290;
$15,000; Taos $3,300;
18.
which, in iSW reached tlio sum of nlno Uernnllllo, $1,000; San Miguel, $135; county hnvo already signified their In- lust been put Into oporatlon In Mary From Hustler, Sept.
afternoon on his way to Snntn made his escnpo. Tho llttlo lellow wiik
Tho fair Is a big success everybody other
'H, which In- Guadalupe, $18. As far as mine pro tention of going overland to the terri- land. It applies, however, to Allegany
million dollars and In
Elmendorf Ib very well ploused a pretty child ot about two nnd u Hall
Mr.
Fe.
snys so, licnco it must no so. renpiu
only
Ilultlmoro
of
city
adif
Hip
tho
nntl
H.
comity
nnd
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flovoinnd'B
Hrovno
nr
cluded
Irst vi
for tho next year, years or age. Tho community is shockduction Is concorncd tho showing Is torial fair:
arriving Tties- - with tho prospect
ministration, tin i K' i b of expenses still worse. Grant county leading with family D. K. 11. Sellers and inmlly, A. at present. It requires nil children from Coloradoby began
novor seen tho ed ovor tho sad affnlr nntl extend Mr.
ho
has
saying
that
Wednesday noon, tho
during his residence In nnd Mrs. Atwood their heartfolt symgrass
over r xipts wttn elc n million dol- $27,000; Sierra, $25,000; Titos, $7,000, 12. Uustln anil wife, W. N. Klght nnd between the nges ui S nnd 12 to attend day, bo that
better
set for tho opening of tho ralr, Now Moxlco.
pathies. Williams News.
lars Sin'-- that tinu U
has been a and Socorro, $5,450. Tho nssessors of wife, Dr. J. A. Duff nntl wife, Jack tho public schools unless receiving ed hour
strangers were promenading
300
fully
private
In
cstabllsnments.
nnd
ucation
Krndual reduction f" lb' deficiency. In Santa Fo und Hlo Arriba counties Wndo and wife, George E. Allen
Tho domnnd for American goods is tho streets. Tho exhibits of fruits,
1808 It was neat .. nln- million dollars, failed to show In tho assessment books family, C. H. Mcllcnry nnd wlfo, Dr.
vegetables and produce- Is already
in WJ aiiotit ?ls million nnd In 1'JOO of these counties tho total value of O C. McEwen and wife, Mrs. H. A. E. Increasing throughout Canada.
worthy of a California fruit carnival,
expect
to
city
this
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was
socialists
Tho
ulKHil four million nnd In 1901 it
Improvements and net output Plcknrd, Oliver Jackson. J. S.
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this
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TOWNS OF LAS VEQAS
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BY SPECIAL
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fes-

V. At, t.owls returned Saturday evening from his trip to Colorado Springs
to nttend the meeting of the Western
Funeral Directors' association. Ho reports n pleasant time.
W. D. White, wife and boy, of
Kan., arrived hero Saturday
night to visit with the family of Joe
Miguel. Mrs. White lb a sister of Mr,
MIriio1. and was so unfortunate as to
...
. ....
on jno. i containing i;su.
mso a purse
H()I Lunn WU8 horo a B)lort tlinn 8at.
rdny 8eong tll0 ,oyH nn(l lnlkI1K 0VI!r
majorities, tie says Los Lunas repute
i,.nna wiii ,i0 nxalr nart.

Firmir's Success Dtprnds

Upon

Fmfcfn

From

Disttst

imI

Uper cent," In niiBWcr to nn nrtlelo
contributed to the Record that 85 per
cent of tho peoplo of Las Vegas wore
In favor of Sunday base ball. Hov,
Skinner's discourse dealt i it figures
foniiwhnt, ho endoavorlng ti prove
rom the uttenilanco nt tho game. which
W G. Frnncls, formirly of Allm
ho took for granted wns tho ecnt of
the season nnd everyone who favored querquo, nnd later division storekeeper
Wlnslow. Ariz., Is very seriously ill
Sunday games was there, and tho number of the population of tho city. His In tho Southern California Railroad
flguies were that only 11
per cent hospital at Los Angehs.
Tho Brotherhood or Locomotive En0 the people fnvcrca the games, by
gineers will, on January next, make
taking tho two towns together, nnd
formal demnnd for nn Increase of
Jdo alone, figuring the population awages.
The Brotherhood of Locomoat 3.000, 23
only favored Sunday
gntnts. Rev. Skinner was very con- tive Engineers Is not nlllllateil In its
Rorvt'tlvo In his romnrKS, nnd present tight with the Western Federation of
ed the rellgloiiB side of tho enso very Hullroad Conductors nnd Brnkemen.
J. 11. Hnsty, gang foreman (or the
earnestly and eloquently. No names
were mentioned In connection with company nt Hnton. N. M wns around
Topekn shops Friday getting "pointthe sermon nnd he spoke In genernl.
There was a most harmonious mil em on the methods of doing business
Mr. Hasty used to hold tho
successful mooting of the republican there.
club Saturday night nt tho hall bnek foremnnshlp of tho mechnnlcnl plant
of Buffalo hull. There were about 200 nt Strong City and nt Dodgo City, beenthusiastic present nud tho meeting sides being employed nt Newton.
held until nfter 11 o'clock. Patricio
The scarcity of motive power on tho
Gonzales acted as chairman nnd Cleo-fe- Snntii Fo coast lines, which Is 80
Homero nnd Fllldclfo Haca Garcia plnlnly evident In San Bonmrdlno, has
as vlco presidents, nnd Tcofnlo Madrid also been olmerved at Needles.
Tho
ns secretary. Twenty nnmes wero mi- shopmen aro kept busy In their efforts
lled to the large membership list, and to turn out engines fnst enough.
A
somo splendid speeches wero mnde. number of old engines nt Albuquerque,
Hon. Chnrles A. Spless mado the first which huvo been In Idleness for somo
speeh, Secundlno Homero nctlng ns In- time, nro being refitted for service on
tel preter. Mr. Spless' speech wns n the road.
veiy nblo one. and ho mado the point
The El Paso fc Southwestern hnvo
that ii few olllce holders should not bo completed laying their mils to within
lot to dlctrtc to tho party, but that nbout twenty miles of El Pnso, where
the party should work harmoniously they were forced to stop on ncconnt of
nnd lot tho majority rulo. Harmony being unablo to secure material from
was the spirit of tho meeting, and the the eastern mills. However, sutllclont
keynoto of nil speeches wns that what material Is now on tbi wny to enable
tho contention did, nil should abide them to again stnrt up and continue
by ns patriots and put their shoulder the work ns fnr ns the grading has)
to the wheel nnd work for tho success ll'l'Il CIIIIIIMUICII.
of the party ns a whole, nnd not with
The rumor Hint tho general offlces
-

IVailroad Topics

Sufterini.
Agnln Kc had to uso about fifty miles of
n
grndlng will follow tho survey
track to get by. No. 8 got In
there seems prospects coming m the
This Is n bit of news that will bo ap-- at
,
mining Hltuntlon hero.
Tho latest at 8:15.
gun ti
preclnted hero, for many had
C.
Trnlnmnster
Itaton,
of
Bristol,
II.
scorns )UBltivi, and It Ih In tho nature
nownpuper tvlK of .
i bcllevo
that
tho
of a 300 ton mill for Tecoloto. Thoro camo down Inst night to ride tho Mafew weeks nao was mostly L not nil
'
liavo been parties hero for tho past ten nnnlc
'
" lrnnt.
"
wind.
wns
i
splendid
a
began
rnl.i
It
which
days figuring on the situation here,
1
t
Jintl they are at InBt convinced that a yesterday evening a bit after o'clock
FAIR NOTES.
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THE MEDICINE THAT HAS
.mill at Tecoloto would pay, and tho nnd kept It up for several hours. There
was
only
Wntrous,
a
sprinkle
nnd
at
MADE THOUSANDS OF COUN-THIncorporation papers are all written
Callahan, ono of tho fast Chicago
out for the formation of n company to the heavy rain began about fifteen
W. L. Crockett returned Saturday
American Lengtio twlrlers, who wilt
TOILERS
WELL
AND
piny with tho Albuquerque fair team,
do a cnmmerclul milling business nt miles north.
evening from his visit to Spokane,
STRONG.
Mrs. Mnry Vnsse nnd daughter, Miss Wash., nnd other points In the north
turned the Detroit tenm down nt ChiTecoloto. Tho people behind tho mill
cago the other day without a hit.
ure from Colorado, and are at prcaent Eminn, arrived last night on belated west, Including the Yellowstone Park.
nrn
tlimiRiiniln nf fitrtiwira In
Thnrn
Miss Estelln Lcwtnson tins Joined In
lurry Leo was hero Saturday from our land who are rich in broad ncres
operating mills In Arlzonn and Colo- No. 1 from Moberly, Mo.
L. C. Curtright, the city marshal Albuquerque seeing the nights of the nnd gold, yet
the mer for fnlr queen. Manager Mat-so- n
rado. Their process In a now one, It.
lack tlint true wealth
Is not quite tendy to open tho Ikjx.
Is a sort of electrical teaching process; and wife, returned Inst night from Meadow City.
known ns good lienltn.
but snys that Miss Hello Ynncy In
F. O. Blood received a telegram SatIron not being used for precipitating. their trip enst. Mrs. Curtright visited
It Is a melancholy fnct that men nnd
leading In the contest by somo votes.
There will be a couplo of locnl people In La Junta, but Mr. Curtright wns as urday morning nnnnuncing tho death women in ttie country districts, breathTho Lns Cruces Republican says:
at Los Lunas of Miss Francis La.Mas- ing. the purest nlr nnd drinking from
put In as directors, and one of the Co- far enst as Paris, Mo.
Lloyd U. Dick, who has been visiting ter, formerly of this city, but now n (lod's bubbling rountnlns nnd limpid
"Col. Scott Knight, superintendent of
lorado men will move here with his
the advertising department of tho tor-family. This is done to make It possi- his brother, James A. Dick, will return resident of Los Limns, Mrs. Lu.Mns-to- r springs, nro liable to tho samo diss
rltorlnl fnlr. pulled Into town with hla
left Las Vegas Just a week ago cuses nnd al'monts that come thick
ble for a meeting of the directors with, tonight to his homo nt West Newton
with her daughter, to visit her hus- anil fast to city people. Wo find
8,lurlnl Cftr Wednesdny and went to-out waiting for Colorado Interests to Pa.
Miss Edith Wheeler, daughter of A band, and the daughter was then well.
work with his nblo corps of assistants.
come down to make u quorum. Tho
neuralgia, Mobility, dyspepsia,
to bill the plnco for the coming exhibicompany Is asking no Investments u wneoicr. siisiiimeii iiuuu h h..thju Tho denth was sudden, nnd the causo kidney and liver troubles, and blood
is not known. The Interment will tnko disease almost ns common in tho
tion."
from locnl neonln. hut there mv
n "Utiry to Her right eye inst nignt. i n
Territorial fair advertising enr No.
llttlo stock let loose in town If parties Klobo of nn electric light, aB It was be placo tomorrow at San Mnrclal.
inrnicr's family ns ttiey nro in city
11. E. Make has a couplo of sacks of homes.
3. which arrived from tho south Sunwant it. but otherwise It Is not for sale. lug lowered, struck on the wire weight
day, left last night for tho western,
It Is merely tho locating hero of nn- - breaking it, nnd a piece falling strucl ore he brought from the Pecos counBaltic's Celery Compound, Heaven's
town. with Scott Knight and assistother mill by the Colorado Investment Miss Edith In the eye, as she wns tool. try. He prospected a couplo of weeks best blessing to tho fnrming commuants In cbnrgc. No. 3 wilt go direct to
company. Those having oro nt Toco ing up. The shnrp edgo cut the Iris nnd hns some of the beat specimens of nity, hns done more for the banishAsh r ork nnd do tho posting whllo relote. will merely contract to furnish necessitating nn operation. It Is not oro tlint hns been seen In the city for ment of dread dlsenso nnd the buildturning. The towns scheduled aro
known Just yet whether she will loso some time. There seems to bo not only ing up of health than nil other comIho ore to tho company
gold nnd copper in that country, but bined medicines. Mr. John Ztispan, a
AbIi Fork. Williams, Flagstaff, WlnsThe "republican" meeting Inst night the Bight of her eye or not
low, Hulbrook, Wlngatc, Gallup and
Mrs. Eliza llourgulgnon, of Socorro Iron ns well, he having some speci- prominent nnd well known fnrmer of
nt St. Joseph's hall for the purposo of
Grants. Tho trip will require about
hearing Margarito Komcro air his who has been n patient at the asylum mens tlint run ns high ns SO per cent Mlddloport, Ohio, writes specially for
ten dnys
grievances against everybody In genor- - here, is rapidly falling, nnd death Iron. Mr. lllnke will spend the winter the benefit of sufferers in tho rurnl
j
n was fairly well attended by the cur seems near. Her husband bai been In that country mining. Ho hns locat- districts; bo snys:
ed four claims nnd will locate morn
"Last November I wns so badly cripM$S GRACE HAHN.
Ions, despite the heavy rain.
Tho telegrnphed for and Is expected at
Inter. Tho claims nro about forty pled up with rhouinntlsni, which enmo
chairman of tho meeting was Ignaclo once.
mfles
city.
from
this
Mr. and Mrs. Hlckok, who recently
on In June, that I could hardly walk
Letters were lecelved In tho city toKsqulbel;
vice presidents, Bcnlgno
The pnrty given Friday night by Mr. without the aid of crutches or a heavy nny disgruntled wing of It which might of tho El Puso-HocIsland road nro day giving briefly, with no particulars.
llomero nnd Oeorgo Chnves, of El Cu visited here, passed through on No,
to be removed from Alnmogordo to El tho marriage of Miss Grace Hahn.
or; secretary, George Lahadlo. Marga todny en route to Snnta Fo from Chl nnd Mrs. E, L, Hrowne wns a very de- stick. Aeout tho tenth of November I materialize.
Hon. Secundlno Homero followed Pnso hns been pronounced absurd by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hahn.
lightful gathering. There were forty commenced
tnklng Palne's Celery
rlto was the llrst up and killed about cngo,
Miss Hazel Dell, daughter of Archie guests present, tho amusement of the Compound, nnd nfter using four bottles with n rod hot speech. In which he the otlleers of tho road. Tho company of this city, to Charles Knudlg, a well
nn hour giving his personal opinion
euchre, nnd I wns completely cured, nnd wns nblo did not mlnco his words, but cnlletl In- hns Just finished n brick office hulldlnr known young gentleman of Long
Hell,
who was operated on a short time evening being
about everybody from the govemo
a merry evening It was. The party to attend to my usual work as well as surrection by IUi right name nnd laid n Alnmogordo for the auditing depart- - uranch, New Jersey. The ceremony
down to the assessor. His stomach ago for nppcndlcits, Is convalescing was given to
celebrate Mr. nnd Mrs. when I wns 40. I am now 0(1, nnd enn the lay off to tho disgruntled who are mont and thero is no building of the i occurred Inst Wednesdny. Mrs. Hahn.
was evidently In bad order, for his nicely.
marriage annlvor-snry- . walk and run as well nB a man of 30." endcnvorlng to nld the enemy by bolt-ln- company In El Pnso large enough to with Miss Graco and tho baby, havo
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the republican party's defeat; and
winners of tho prizes were Mrs. Knto
of tho Snntn Fo shops, nt Needles, end he, nfter witnessing the ceremony.
suit him, nnd the only remedy he can probable that he will accopt n position Hnynolds Denu, first In games for the to be Interesting.
mnklng It worse by doing bo under the is visiting the Albuquerque shops. It left for home. He is at present In
ecu, is to place himself In office; on tho Denver & HIo Grande. It Is not ladies,
nnd Charles A. Spless llrst for
Mr. Romero's Is said that ho fell In lovo with one or Kansas, and Is expected to arrlvo In a
Lns Vegas. N. M., Sept. 23. The un- nnme of republicanism.
though ho modestly avows, In a shy yet known who will succeed Mr. Pnt
the gentlemen. Miss Jcanetto Hlchley ionist, meeting InBt night at the Ata-lcl- speech was loudly applauded, and ho two now wrinkles connected with the few days.
terson.
manner, he does not want any office
took tho prize for the ten hnnds. Tho
(lonznles hall on the west side was In sympathy with nls homers. Snnta Fo shops ot Albuquerque nnd
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cut flowers, anil delicious refresh- tended by nearly 200 natives. Mr. Mar-tine- s olso mnde speeches, as did a few mom turns to tho banks of tho Colorndo.
A few minutes after 2 o'clock yesternlo Lucoro nlso made speeches, taking there was not even nn upper berth ments wero served.
did not hnvo much to say, only present, and the meeting wns a dis- Mr. Schaeffer believes thnt nil strike day nftornoon at the St. Joseph's sanitheir cue from the llrst spenker. No Thero nro excursion rates on from tho
Tho government surveyors who hnd icmnrks In general, urging tho union tinct success.
troubles at the Needles shops hnvo tarium occurred the death of Miss
enst.
opposition speeches were allowed. It
Frnnk Manznnares, Jr., loft today been settled, nnd thnt a prosperous Jeannette Bromberger, of Pino Bluff,
Miss Van Ardeley, who came over boon defining tho lino between the pnrty to stand pat. Ho was introduced
was Mr. Itomero'a funeral, and nono
Mora and Lns Vegas grants nnd the
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Tho Snn Bernardino Sun snys: n prolonged caso of consumption, to
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Hon. Jefferson Hnynolds returned
Tho Lns Vegns band Is figuring on tho northwest corner of the Las Vegas w re nnd not to be led by nny tricks from her trip to Chattanooga, where "Thero has been a rumor In railroad which she finally succumbed, Tho body
Inst night from his trip over tho north
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a concert nnd ball In tho nenr grant, which hns long been In doubt, (rt lot st none but his.) Ho referred sho went as delegate from tho local circles of this city for several days to wns removed to O. W. Strong
went and Pacific coast. Mr. Hnynolds
nnd for which some of the owners or
Ladles' Auxiliary to tho Brotherhood tho effect that Superintendent of Mo- undertaking parlors, where H is being
wob delighted with Yellowstone park, future They will have n number of land on the grants hove offered a re- to tho "glorious" Lorenzo Lopez,
Homero and Juan Jose Herrern of Locomotive Firemen's convention, tive Power Henderson, of the Santa prepared for shipment to tho home In.
tho trip through thoro having been outside musicians present, and nro fig ward. Tho line, If correct, will take a
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servo for the government.
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Superintendent Hendorson wnn organized in Union county to be trailParuell, a fine nlno poun-Albert Stern went down to Albnquor
track, th grounds the property of tho
Tho Inltlnl nddress of Dr. Lefkovlts rttoml the national convention which
seen today' In regard to the statements ed castwardly to the corn fields around
citizens of Lns Vegas. You can't keep que this afternoon to sco the sightB o nt the Hebrow temple Friday night nomlnnteil Cleveland, the ftulocral. He hoy.
P. H. Lopez, tho shoemaker for C(. mnde In tho above paragraph and said: Wichita, Kansas. The movement; C08T
the Duke city
n good man down.
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Trainer
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The precipitation of rain yesterday
statehood beforo election,
congregation Is very much pleased
evening up to C o'clock wns .fifi of an Mrs. Wnlter Pratt returned yesterday with tholr new rabbi. Dr. Lefkovlts but betrayed them nfter the election break his right leg at Rlbcrn last even- llrst I have heard about my resigna- rears ago It wns easy to trajl sheop
He was scuffling with some tion."
inch, and up to C this morning .10 nftornoon from their trip to Los An took for his topic, "Tho Ideal Minis- was over and thoy woro In power. Em- ing.
nny where, but now it is a narrow lane
An ofllclnl confirmation hns been re- Indeed
more, or u total of .87 of an Inch in tho goles.
spok'e for over nn hour, giv- peror Felix may not have had at that friends, nnd ono of the men fell ngalnst
that leads to the feed lots,
ter,"
nnd
Mrs. E. O'Brien nnd daughter nnd ing
ceived of tho trnnsfor or tho Searcy &
Inst fifteen hours.
Everything wns
conception of the Ideal. He is time, thougn how much good ndvlco ho the leg, wrenching and breaking the Dor
his
Arc railroad to tho Hock Island,
allont Inst night, water standing every Miss Lonnlc Powers left this afternoon a very forceful talker, eloquent, uses wns giving those present by telling member. Ho was brought horo yoatcr.
Petitions Granted.
says a Llttlo Rock dispatch, Tho acwhere. Tho ground received a good for Topekn and points east.
them to bownro of tho democrats and dpy on No. 2.
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Head
over this very enthusiastic over their now pas- their trlckeiy. Mr. Martinez nlso gave
mado at tho time tho Mexicans havo Just been granted:
H. Jassoy nnd wlfo left today for St
soaking, nnd tho benefit was Incnlcul
nblo to tho country.
It Is not over afternoon from the Capital city an tor In general. Next Friday night tho O. A. Larrazolo a rub by telling nbout Paul and tho northwest on a vacation Choctnw passed Into tho hnnds of the Pablo Martinez. Martinez, $10: Hugh.
will go out to Mora tomorrow.
yet, either.
Joe doctor will discuss "Tho Ideal Congre his nntngonlsin to tho union pnrty. tup. I hey will take a hunt while Hock Island. Tho day !foro tho sale A. Moyor, Fort Bayard. $10: James L.
Joo Hlncllff. a printer on tho Pitts- Dlgneo, nlso of Snnta Fe, cnnie up with gation." There was n largo attendance Patricio Gonzales, the editor of El Sol nwny. Mr, Jassoy Is ono of tho Santa of tho Choctaw that road had lur-- 3mlth, Ohlco Springs, 12; Frederick
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Drown. Miss Hoth how It grieved bis benrt to 800 liien noon on No. 2 for Raton, whore ho
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geb, Chnrles Kohn and L. R. Allen, wns who were formerly in tho fold now op- hns to fight a railway damngo suit. gotiations. A circular hns boon issued rern, Sanchez, 10; Robert Taylor, Lrb
naming ) V. Holden ns truffle mnn-:y- r Cruces, S12; Samuel Porter. Silver
cd through hero Inst night en route
a rent treat. Mrs. Charles
pre posing tho unionist cnuse. There wns Modesto Tnfoyn had both his logs cut
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did not get in until nenrlv 8 ness.
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President Leeds, of tho Hock Island, ed on tho condition that the consent of
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will bo nt tho head of tho Ashor, Tox., the owners of tho specimens could bo
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Local Happenings
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the congregation ns well as tho gentlemen, are txn ted to bo present.
Ilrnry I hit., F of Show Low, Ariz.,
Ib In the city biui'tig nfter IiIh business
Interests.
"Dml" Grrenl- nf lo exhibiting n very
handsome rntr made from tho hide of
-
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EV6ty Woman.
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"BREAKING HOME TIES"

Sad Disappointment.
Ineffective liver medlclno Is a
but you don't want to
purge, strain and break tho glands of
tho Btnmach nnd bowels, DeWltt'a
Little Knrly Risers never disappoint.
Thoy cloonso thoisystein of all poison
'and putrid matter and do It so gently
that ono enjoys the. pleasant effectsi
They aro a totile to the llvr.
torpid liver and prevent
fever. R. 11. Urlggs & Co. and J. 11.
O'RIelly & Co.
A

J

'

PAINE'S
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and Pennsylvania also will bo met
oatisfnetory dates can bo arranged.

BY REV. WILLIAMS

t iBli'tn, Is In Ky., oh his homo, Ih n the city for a tho Inrgu hlnrk
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euro thoy excel of bitter modi Ine. weighted down by
There t n new bioycle thief In town, tho department of the Interior. Mr.
la ftiultloBs, manners porfect, you
dresB
pt
linmacu
h
on
tho
morning
Chirr
Bitthe
c'
of
thorn
Al Ciletuan and tin real
anything I ever saw." Electric
and he uou t steal wheels but tho rub Graham is well known lu this city.
him n gentleman. He la not; ho
was
think
a
RubscII
lot
Mia.
late Concept
Biirpriso o' all for their top, Judge Loughery and Attorney Ac
her tires Last night Uogur flatlln,
Tho members of both tho married voty fine old h'dv and her friends woro ters uro tho
Ib a brttto In dlBgulao, for ho la cross
sup
order,
dishing
and
law
and
kidney
out
liver,
kcunan
wonderful work in
while at tin- city building practicing ladles' and tho young ladles' sodality
f.ttiT! was largely at- stomach troublcr Don't fall to try ported by Frank Klrster, Ben Botho. as a bear at homo. That girl- - the
with tho lioyH brass band, had his bi societies and nlso the members of the numerous. Thodaughter.
boys think she Is an angel. She Is not.
McGownn,
Mrs.
Hi
r
tended.
cycle taken from in front of tlio build ultar society of tho Church of tho
them. Only CO cents. Satisfaction Ib Frank Valo, Kd Meyoi. and Charley Sho has no wings, not oven a fine
In Hrooklleld,
homo
from
her
"tho
as
ariUed
MoManus
B.
J.
with
Mellnl,
druggists.
guaranteed hy all
was
Mb. i his morning tlio wheel
I wish you could see her nt
Conception, nro requested to
Mil. Dougherty camo
leading man," of cout3o tho show vus feather.
found near the railroad shops, nnd tho meet at tho church tomorrow morning Mo., last n'sht.
of her spells, when poor
one
In
1C1
homo
mother
Outlook.
bof
l
aso
up
her
Ball
from
to
Virginia's Foot
n urund success.
rubber Urea gone. No eluo to tho nt 8:30 o'clock for tho purpose of
mother asks her to waah the
Sepjt. 2G. Tho
exhausted
Va..
Charlottesville,
died
acting
and
after
now
miiinbors
Tho
thief.
tho funeral services of Mra.
L. M. Johucon nnd wlto, of Chicago, University of Virginia foot ball team being acted upon woro nono tho worse dishes. 1 wish you could see her with
I'assenger trnlllc on No. 2 was un- Rubsell.
who have been spending a few days In llnod up here this afternoon for Its after a banquet, which nil did Juutlco ono of her fits, for she has thorn.
usually light this morning.
Mother's Love Is Best.
Tho members of St. John'B Kplacopal the city, left this morning on tholr re first ganio of tho season, tho opposing
Mm li. J. Mooro left this morning
and
and girls, don't get too big to
proprietor
"Boys
Washington
being
is
Johnson
home,
of
Mr.
that
turn
eleven
Important
to
tho
business
attend
Among tho
church aro requested
for a thruo weekb' visit with friends in meeting ot tho congregation which of a largo photo specialty manufactur Leo university. Tho Virginia squad brought up for consideration was a kiss mother. If you do not lovo her
Chicago.
Wabash consists of good material and a bright finnt for tho fair. There Ib no doubt you le the dovll get between y oil' and
will bo held in tho church tomorrow ing Institution located nt
A. Ousdorf. a well knowu citizen of overling (Friday) at 8 o'clock.
Very nvetuio, Chicago, nnd has been spend outlook exists for a successful Hoasop, that tho Kagles will havo HomftthlMK mother, Tho dovll cannot use mater
keeps right on kissing feibtfcer,
Tse, N, M.. is iBtUcclty today on Important measures are to bo dis- Ing tomo tlmq In tho southwest secur Games aro scheduled with Lehigh,
worth seeing. Thoy havo promise tf lal that
bwtlnesB.
cussed und a full representative at- ing pictures and views for his curio North Carollnu and tho Carllslo In- do some very high Hying in tho paraae. If I had a cbanco tonight I wnald grvo
dians, and it Is probable that Princeton
tsldro Harris, who claims Paducab, tendance Is necessary. Tho ladles ot department
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my mother a smack you could henr all
over this hall."
He' closed with it boatatlful picture
of the old home wlUiitAo Jhmlty altar
and open Bible, and.siri that was, tho
prlcp God had laid pj yje.sayaton,of
your homes. You' must pay It or loso
your children, clturt'h nh'd state.
Tonight will ho Itov. Williams' last
night. Subject "The Last Romp With
the Tiger." This Is a chapter from his
experience and Is tho ono lecture thnL
has given tho evnngolist what national
refutation he has.
He, with his good wlfo, will go from
here to Santa Fe.
Next Sabbath ho begins n nine days'
g08pe temperance meeting In Lna Vo.
giiB with a pledge, under the niiBplccr,
of the W. C. T. V., The meeting In
Las Vegas will be in tho Baptist,
church.
From LnB Vegas they go to Kan
sns.

Dance at Commercial Club.
The social and entertaining mem
bets of the Commercial club could not
wait until fair week to begin the winter's festivities, nnd as a consequence
of their restlessneBs gave a very
Informal dance at their quarters last night. An unusrally delight-fil- l
feat f.o of the evening wn3 tho
present i of tlr- new ping pong tables,
which the club recently purchase.!.
Ping pong h n most pleasant Indoor
pastime and the wily balls of the Commercial club set will help while away
the Jong evcnlnga of the coining winter. Those present, last night were
Messrs. and MoBdnmes O. A. Mntson,
John Douglna Walker. M. Man bll,
K, L.
Mesdnmes Mabel Stevcns-Hlmoe- ,
Medler, Ruhrbaclur, K. Mandell. Saint,
,
Misses Kdlth Stevens, Kllznbcth
Nornh SUrry. Mabel Fitch, FlorField, Nell Fknnnoy. Frank,
ence
Irene Snlnt, Brun'jlln Mandell; Messrs.
Snm Plcard, Fred Newman, Mnynnrd
Gunsul, II. F. Raynolds, B. J. Alger, L.
Brooks, R. A. Frost, Harry Welller, T
N. Wllkerson.

l"

Wll-ley-

SO SOOTHING.

Its Influence Has Been Felt by So
Many Albuquerque Readers.
Tho soothing Influence of relief
After suffering from Itching piles
From eczuma or any Itchiness of tho
skin
Makes ono feel grateful to the remedy
Dean's Ointment hns soothed bun
drcda
Here's what ono Albuquerque citizen

says :

A. M. Whltromb. nursery, corner of
Blghth and Tljeras streets, says: "in
my oHtlmutlon there is no ointment for
the purposes it Is used that can equal
Doan's. Thoro was a spot Just below
my kneo which annoyed me for ten
years. Unlike eczema It did not spread
but at times It Itched bo exasperating!)'
particularly after 1 went to boil or sat
by the Btovn, that I Bcrntehcd It until
It Binnrted before relief came I tried
every salvo and ointment I
across, when one did not help I bought
another und shipped It on. Rending
ubout Doan's Olntmont Induced mo to
go to the Albuquorquo Pharmncy and
pay four bits for a box. In n few dtivn
the Itchiness ceased and the llfo of tho
part affected wns killed for up to date,
and It la now over six months bIiico I
stopped the use of the snlvo there has
not been a symptom of its reappear-

ance."

Price 50
For solo by all denlers.
Co., Utimuo, M.
cents. Foster-MllbitrV., Bole agents for tho United States.
Remember the namo Doan's and take
no substitute.
n

o
Good Words for Rodey.
There Is no question so vital to Now

Mexico at tho present tlmo an stnte
hood. The man that can do moro to
advance that cnese, In Mto position of
delegate, Is one iteiriprd 8, Rodey.
Rodey should bo continued In hla pre
sent place, Poty Jera and Jealousies
within tho territory should not be
to affect tho question. Thoy
can bo attended to later. Uih Cruees

Progress.
Avnt.i RcrlotiH results of kidney or
bladder disorder by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Cure.
macy.

Sold by

Alvarado PharI'

ss

dur-Kin-
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dilT-jrei-
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tt

58-fi-
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Here to Stpy.
Orcnnlzed lahor ha'j,oino to stuy. It
has na mix i rihbt tc Horlsc as cap
ital b in. nd lips Ui trneh ihht to take
TIiIb docs
rnePBiiiea to pi itect Pfiel'
not necesirt'1" mean n conillct, but an
adjustment of rnattcn., so thrt the laborer who la wouhy of his hlro will
get It.
W.""A.

Bl8solirgeuoral superintend

rut of pnssengor tratlle of tho coast

lines, with headquarters at Son Francisco, passed through the city this
morning nceompaniod by a party of
friends on route to Chicago. Thoy

traveled In private car Titt.
to passenger No. 2.

09

.attached

SURE WAY
THE
to provoni pnoumonla and consump-

tion Is to turo your cold when It first
appears. Acker's EnglUn Remedy will
stop tho cough In a night, nnd drivo
the cold opt of your system. Always a
quick and sure euro for asthniu, bronchitis and all throat and lung troubles.
If it does not BStlsfy you tho druggist
will refund your ateaey. Wrlto to ub
Weeker & Co.,
for free sample. TW.'H:
Buffalo. N; V. J. H.-- O'RIeHy & Co. mu
09.
R. H. riM

c

TOWNS OF LAS VEGAS

LOSING

i

complied with tho ordinance!
They
propose to allow no "monkey busi-

WEIGHT?

ness."
Patrick Ptircoll, one.of tho Santa Fo
your food Is not being properly
Then
BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
engineers, left this' afternoon for Chidigested and perfect digestion and
nro essential to tho putting cago, for a month's vacation trip.
Miss Llnnn Millard left this afteron
of solid flesh. To bring nbout this
Las Vegas, N. M., Sept. 23. It was Into a scrap and tho partner had to
you should take Hostetter's noon for Cimarron, whore she will be
change
liarninny; Bitch harmony ns Ins not take tho train home, while Joso made Stomach Bitters. It will put the stem- - princlpnl of the school there this winLoon tc,en In n political, nominating merry vlth several women, whom It Is nch In good condition and mako dlges- - ter. Mrs. McQuirth, wcil known here,
.will haxe, tho primary department. '
j;nlhoritr of Its kind for insnytnoon. rumored, nre not of very good reputa-tloii- i
I

.

They Imbibed togetltor and Joso

The republican precinct convention
last rijflht tor nominating delegate's to
tho ceuiity convention from precinct
20 Inst nluht at tha city hnll was held
without a dissenting voice.
Chairman Thornnn Roan called the
meeting to order, nnd Harry W. Kelly
was mndo permanent chalrninn with
H. II. DiivIh, Jr., soerotnry.
F. O. Blood
moved that tho chair appoint a
of three to retire nnd make up
n list of delegates to present for the
consideration of the meeting. 11. F.

Insomnia,

Dyspepsia

and

M.nmm'ers.hndtnp,

Liver and

of

.1r.

Chas.

INDIGESTION
Is tbc cnuso of moro dlecomfort

Kailroad Topics

than

any other ailment.
If you eat tho
'hings that you want and that are good
r you, you arc distressed. Acker's
jyspepila Tablet wilt mako your digestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable symptoms. You can safoly eat anything nt
any time, If you tnko one of these tablets afterward. Sold by alt druggists
under a posltlvo guarantee. 25 cents.
Money refunded If you aro not sntls-tied- .
Send to Us for a freo sample.
'.V. H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N Y.
J. H. O'RIolly & Co. and B. II. Drlggs

Tho Southern Pacific company Is Ing as heavy class of work as the do
prepnrlng to construct an enormous capod and at the name time are bettor
oil tank at Benson for the use of its equipped, owing to the small number'
engines;
or drivers, to go arounn abort curve
The California Limited will again be- with is strain than tha .locomotive
come a dally train on October 1. 'At with lurgcr number of wheels. Thole
(hat time there may bo somu impor- use pn, the Sant,n Fo Is to be watched
tant changes In tho time table.
with much Interest by roads all over
The El Paso & Southwestern Is the country.
erecting n largo freight depot at the
El Paso terminus. Work on the road,
TRYING TO SETTLE STRIKE.
tunnel and bridge is progressing rapidly.
The Kantaa State Labor Commlloner
J. W. Kendrlck, third vice president
at Work.
of tho Snntn Fe, bus been on tho exLee Johnson, stnto labor commistreme western lines of the system sioner for Kansas, Is Interesting hlm
witi.in the lnst weei; on an Inspection seir In tho Dnlon Pacific strlko of tna
tour.
bollermukers, machinists and helpers,
No. 223 Is the new cur which Is be- and with P. J. Cotiloii, first vice prcsl
ing rebuilt nt the shops nt Albuquerque dent of tlto International Associatloa
for Gcncrnl Manager Wells, of tho of Machinists, and other officials of
Snntn Fo const lines. It Is being en- the union, he Is trying to bring about a
peelally constructed, ns a business car settlement of the strlko, says tho Tofor the general manager.
peka Stnto Journal.
Conlon's headTrainmaster Ed Ives, who was killed quarters nre In Cleveland, Ohio, but ha
at Emporia tho other night, bad been was sent west to represent tho grand
In the employ of the oantn Fo com- lodge of the machinists In tho Union
pany for the past utteen yenis. He, Pacific trouble. Mr. Coulon and Mr.
for some time, wo;i;ed in Albuquer- Johnson held a conference In Knnsas
que, and for mote tnnn ten years wns City, Kan., Monday. Hie machinists'
n piufcteiigcf
conductor miming be- representative went to Omaha Monday
e

Llebsehner, and hor two children, who
lceins"to have gottcn'sk'lnn'ed lip some- Kidney Complaints. Wb urge you to have been spending', the summer on
try it. It never fall.
what. Anyway he was brought In In a
the ranch, left today for their home
In St. Louie.
wngon yesterday, knocked out after
HOSTETTER'S
Co.
Mrs. Goldsmith of Clayton arrived
carylng sedition doctrlr.o to tho outaffrnoon for a visit with .Mrs. subjected her to mnny Indignities,
STOMACH BITTERS. this
lying precincts, and the women have a.
Fanny Coleman.
life with him Intolerable.
She
snmple of tho harness for n Bouvenlr
Ilfeld's store cloned this afternoon nlso says he cursed nnd nbused her
nt
o'clock to allow the employes to most shamefully, nnd lnst May after
of the Jamboree. Tho buggy Is strand-- i today from their trip down the rond.
Miss Colby, tho professional nurse, attend the funernl of Mrs. Patience calling her vilo names, accused her
ed some whero In the country nnd the
Schoonmnkcr.
bill Mnrguerlto will have to pay wilt left this nftcrnoon for Albuquerque.
of Inlldellty, struck her and drove her
L. J. Edmunds, a bollermnkcr, hns from the house. Sho sajvi sho has been
Rev. A. P. Morrison, of El Paso,
make him think twice.
The spirit of hnrmony seems to have came over from Santa Fo this after- resigned nt the nhops. J. T. Mitchell good and has been a loving and faithporched on tho republican noon and will remain In tho city until of Kansas City arrived last night to ful wife, and as he baa been so mean
certainly
Forsythe, F. O. Illood and Dnmnclo banner.
to her, nnd hns not contributed to her
night In precinct 04, quarterly meeting tlmo for the Metho- tnke his plnce,
Lnst
Tafoyu were appointed the eommlttee. the republicans held a meeting which dist church.
Tho family of Thomas Ross Is ex- support, sho wnntB to hnve the
.1. M. Heed then moved that those of
Richard Dunn, of Roclnda, took No. pected homo tho last of the week from
was a duplicate for tho one In No. 20,
tie hacked o(T, and let her free.
tho committee also lie made three of ns to harmony, nnd unity of thought. 8 north Inst night for tho east.
their summer's sojourn on the AtlanThe sain of real estate In the ense
to
the convention, which Thero were no dissenting voices In
tho delegates
tic coast.
of H. G. Coors vs. William Crawford,
was ordered by the president.
W. C, Held returned lnst night from this county, to satisfy a Judgment In
Lnn Vegas, N. M., Sept. 21. Mrs.
j the largo attendance, nnd enthusiastic
While the committee were deliberat- speeches wero
mndo by Hon, Charles Ellznbeth R. Wheuton, prison evangel- his trip to tho Duke City on legnl busi- thu sum of $111,30, the sale being mndo
ing Chairman Kelly rose nnd said
A. Spless, Zacarlas Vnldez, I). Castia- - ist, wns a passenger through here Inst ness. Elmer E. Veeder, also, returned by W. B, Bunker, epeclnl muster, has
that It was tho most enthusiastic prim-nr- lano and others. Knrlqiics II. Salaznr evening, en route to the const with lnt night from his trip down the line. been approved by
the court.
and best attended that ho had ever ' was
Mrs. Isaac Lewis and clhldron reM. B. Goldenberg & Co. have entered
made ehlarmnn of tho meeting Mrs. Mary Smclser, who is en route
attended without a row. Ho then called :nnd Bonifacio Lneoro secretary. The to Japan to tnke up tnlssloiinry work. turned this afternoon from their sum- a suit in attachment In Gundiilupu
for a speech by some of those present, meeting wns
held In tho school house Mis. Wheaton will stop at Santa Fo mer's vncatlon trip on tho Pncllle county ngalnBt J. R. Enkln to secure tween Kansas City and Dodge City.
nnd Thomas Itoss wns called forward. In
night.
No. 1 nnd seven delegates and try and make arrangements for u const.
judgment In tho sum of $135 for goods
district
He spoke of i.ow gratifying It Is to wero unanimously named to tho conn-- sermon to the prisoners there. She is
In connection with tho establishment
Edward Mooro returned this after- and merchandise sold defendant. The
FINE POINT IN LAW.
him to see such harmony In tho ranks ty
of piece work in the shops of tho UnFollowing are those quite a noted character, and has been noon to his home nt Hoxle, Ark., nfter suit bus since been adjusted out of
convention.
of the republican party, and nothing selected;
Trying to Decide Where the Last ion Pacific, n statement has lieen preSccundluo Romero, Charles traveling among prisons in tho states n few days In his old haunts here. He court.
pleased him better than harmony. Ho
pared by the chief clork of the motlvo
his
sold
here,
ranch
the
Hnrkncss
this
and
of
tho
union
for
territories
Spless, Jose 3. Esqulbel, Kufus EsManuel Dnrnn, of Mesterlo. has enSanta Fc Wreck Occurred.
naw nothing but success for the repub- A.
past twenty years. She is familiarly place, and hns pulled up stakes for tered ICO nercB of government land
Investigation mnne by Coroner power .lopnrttnent In which coBiparl-soii- s
Felipe
qulbel,
The
E.
II.
Baca
Sulnzar.
lican party t Ii b year, national as well
ner made of tho earnings of tho
Hornn of the recent wreck pn the
and Antonio Madrid. The meeting known ns "Old Mother Whenton" and good.
under the homestead laws.
ns local. All the Industries word grind- held
men
Dr.
H.
C.
Bradley
aftunder the old and tha new systhis
returned
Is
through
She
buck
from
here
east.
Santo,
will be of no effect, as the
F. C. do Baca, with Mrs. Patricio
and In point of attending, overworked nnd runhed with or- ance until Into
entfiuslnsm was up to the travels on n railroad pass, but is ernoon from his extended trip to the Senn and fnmlly, left this morning for wreck occurred In Douglas county, and tem. A portion of tha statement foland
ders, plenty of money In Circulation standard sot
center of tho universe, and other Tao3 to visit with friends and tnko In not In Arapn'.ioc county,' says a Den- lows:
this year by tho republl-- ' unique in that sho docs not make any bean
nail evorythh'g moving the best In tho can party.
"Under this system tho regular rato
collections.
She made a couple of points In New England.
ver dispatch. Another Inquest must
the festivities.
history of the country. He felt that
Miss Achels, the professional nurse,
speeches on the train coming down
be held by the coroner of Douglas of pay per hour Is guaranteed to emfamily
Philip
Valdez
Zacarlas
and
yesterleft
Bourgulgnon
Mrs.
this
died
tho republican party were responsible morning
yesterduy, ono of which was mndo ns left today for n trip east, where she day evening nt the asylum for the In- couhty at Castle Rock, the county ployes according to tho character of
for a visit at El Cuervo.
for such a prosperous state of affairs,
work to bo performed and the grade of
will visit.
, The many friends of Mrs. Patience tne train was going through the Raton
sane. She has been quick sick for sent. Thnt lu the opinion of District
nnd then he spoke of tho time when ho
Lineman
service,
Smith,
and what they an earn beof
Fe,
the
Santa
rewith
tunnel.
She
shook
the
hands
Attorney Lindsley and Assistant Disheard with Infinite sor-- j
sides Is only limited by their ability
wns brought up here todny from Chap-pe- l some time and the end was expected. trict Attorney Mclntyre.
llrst came to New Mexico. Wool was Schoonmaker
porter,
him
him
wanted
blessed
and
estl-row
morning
tl!"
Her
wns
husband
most
this
that
bore nt the end nnd
badly Injured. He was on top of a
worth fi an.'' C cents a pound, and llttlo
saved from the hands of the demoMr. Mclntyre said
bo would tnke nnd expel tncss.
was bought at that. Sheep and lamlm mnblo lady had passed to her reward. crats. She also paid W. A. Glvens, telegraph pole, when It broke, throw- took her remains to her former homo no fuithor nctlon inthnt ense
"For Instnnce, teh stnndnrd rate of
until he pay
the
per hour for machinists, blackwere woith 50 cents and $1 a head. 8!io died last night at 10 o'clock at who wns on the train, some attention. ing him violently to tho ground, he In Socorro this afternoon on No. 1.
wnu
convinced
wreck
that
not
had
the
son,
U. B. Schoonmnker's ranch up
Miss
will
her
Ui
Jennnettc
Rue
enter
striking on a rock. Condtictur Jones
Tins was in Cleveland's time, but now in
smiths
and bollcrmakcrs Is 82 cents
enld
not
Glvens
did
Mr.
is
that
It
In
county.
Douglon
posIs
occurred
It
the mountains. Her death was suil-thing.-- were changed; the prices wero
per
brought him up on a freight and it Is tnln u number of hor young friends at sible
hour
Under tho piece work sysway
a
cigar
smoke
all
the
from
Des
that there will be a survey made
doubled, and some more than doubled. den nnd unexpected, though she has Moines, as she always buttonholed not known just yet how badly ho Is In- her home ut cnrdB Friday night.
to determine this question. Arapahoe, tem they nro guaranteed 32 cents an
overly
not
time,
been
Martinez,
Hon.
well
Felix
some
for
"Montezuma"
hour for every hour's workf hut If,
jured.
In fnct, ho said, he could not see why
to some of his political followers, re- Douglaa and Jefferson counties touch gnugod by
went up o the ranch a couple of overy smoker she saw.
thero was a democratic party In New She
the amount of piece work
r
Tho
of
Mrs.
funeral
Patience
Struby
near
awttch. Struby Is said by
to his home nt
Mexico.
They were tried once, and weeks ago for n little out big and her
done, they earn more than
Las Vegas. N. M., Sept. 25. MIbs turned this afternoon
was ucld tills afternoon nt 3
the county engineer of Arapahoe coun- nctually
I ft her thore Sunday evening ap-fixing
things.
Paso,
sc..
(?)
El
after
like a child burned once with lire, ho
o'clock, Rev. A. M. Lumpkin conduct- Norn Nater, sister or Mrs. Will Stuart,
ty to bo two miles within the Douglas 32 cents an hour, they receive thnt
W. E. Bell niul wlfo and Georgo
will not return to It, and ho could not parently as well as usual. Mrs. Schoon ing the funeral services nt tho Meth- arrived bore yesterday evening from
county
line. Tho testimony at the In- amount. If, on the other hand, they
left this afternoon for Demlng,
maker was getting well advanced In
see how anybody, especially In New yenrs,
odist church nnd paying a beautiful Streator, 111., to make a visit in the where the party will bo tho guest of quest and the evidence of different wit- make less than the 32 cents an hour,
being
neighborhood
In
tho
of
by the piece work, the company make
Mexico, could bo anything else but a
tribute to the good christian who hns city.
W. H. Greer at his ranch. The annuel nesses show thnt the runnway cars up
republican. He urged tho continunnco "8 yenrs. The Immedlntc cause of hor Just pnsseil to her rownrd. There wns
difference nnd pays them the
passenger
collided
with
Perry
the
Earickson went over to Snntn
train a full the
3 cents nn hour.
of harmony, nnd cautioned the party death Is attributed to heart failure. a large crowd ut the church, nnd a Fe yesterday evening to stock that city round up ami branding season is on half mile this side of Struby.
there, nnd Mr. Bell proposes to try
"Another illustration: Tho standard
to take no chances, but get out and Word was sent to H. 11. .Schoonmaker, large concourse of sorrowing friends up with groceries.
The district ntorney Is now endeavol
messenger
Ilfeld's,
n
by
night
his
hnnd nt cow punching for n month
but
for carpenterB jier hour ta 27
rato
hustle; rolling up n majority that will
to
followed
the
remains
their
last
oring
to
location
settle the
of the
Theodore Hoekmcyer left yesterday
or 30 cents, ns tho caso may be,
cents
make a better showing In Washington who used tho phono from Trout earthly resting place in the Masonic evening for Santa Fe with his sample or 30.
Springs nnd tho sorrowing sop. In
Tho remains of Mrs. Emilia Henrl- wreck, nnd until this Is done ho will and the company guarantees that they
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on,,n- - The Pennsylvanla'a order
Louls-contractors
I
Tho
near
her old Kentucky homo
in point of service shall take his placo purity and age, and saving you the hurt.
system from Ashor, Okla., to Dallas,
phenomonally largo and all tho Pacific coast.
vllle, Tuesday evening, in charge of t'oweverjs
took tho Job ror 3,DOO,000. ,
period of absenco, will bo dealers' big profits. It you use whisky,
during
the
Toxas,
has been formed at Outhrlo unfrom
fact
tho
remarkablo
pina
nth o, rnn
Mrs, George E. Itoo and children aro sustained by thoao higher In power either medicinally or othorwlso, yoH
Tho Into Engineer Qcorgo R. Rose, der tho name of the Choctaw ft Chickhavo
tor
,arK
ordfcrs
Swi
thcr
Power
aitunt
tholr
quartered
of
at
The young woman Is a
than the trainmaster, If an appeal Is should read the offer of The Mayaer who met death on the Whitewater asaw Railroad company, with a capital
durlDg tho now comfortably
ven ,
Mr. Roo raeetlng taken from his dcclson In this matter Distilling company
meat and tho husband
Is also a re- - home In El Paso,
clsewhero in this branch of tho Santa Fe In Grant coun- of 91,000,000.
nTmonths.
It
Three lines aro proJourney at of moment to many loca! railroaders, paper.
ty, N. M., was insured In tho Brother- vided for, tho first
as won a. the mar riaao core.;
200 of tho engines them on their homeward
from Ashcr Botith
fRct
tnat
family
been
.
...... , .ho AuMn- - HhoM of Las Vegas. The
had
nosy was performed In the hope that, ...
hood of Locomotive Engineers aad tho through tho Chickasaw nation to a
ambitious and deserving.
New York 'Life for 95,000, His widow point between Coal Qate and TishoA Lae Vegas Lady.
the fair young life might be prolonged tho Pennsylvania company and oBly spending the summer In New York
largest divisTho young lady who caused two has gone to Topeka, Kan., to effect a mingo'; the second from Mllburn, I, T.,
far several years. Hut the Insidious
Venerable Father Oay.
of the order has been placed state. Mr. Roe baa tho
ion la the Santa Fe system, his tera4 secured too strong a hold with outside companies.
In the absence of Her. W. R. Dye hearts to almost break aad an attempt settlement with tho railroad company. through the Chickasaw nation to Sherritory extending froas Kl Paso to the Rev. Father Oay will have charge W at suicide In this city, some time ago,
her system and as soon as it be- man, Denlsoa or Dallis; the third
a
Colorado line on tho north, to the
know that her case was hope- New In Rusher Business.
the services at the Church ot the Holy subsequently marrying here, la a
from Wlllwrten, I. T., to Howe, I. T
e
Mex-icoa the east, to the City of
Faith on Sunday mernlng next, and young man from Illinois, Is said to
le$, It wee the desire of the husband G. W. Richard, who used to pilot a
near Port Smith, Ark. Tho total numen the south, and to the Callfor-4- t aa that day will be Mr. Oay'a 994 birth- have ruthlessly deserted him name-wher- e
thai aha ha take to her old heme. IHwher up the Raton mountain but la
ber ef miles la 900. The Incorporator!
state line on the west. In the day, a memorial aaa somewhat rem la-- i
la Kaaaaa, presumably geta att ssia aXflMAasstt Is
mm
mw running a rubber plaatatloa la the
want' aha eeeM nets the few
re F. A. Melitor and J. W. McLoud,
muIu
cMMwith a hannaamer tmi richer ftUw.
southern part ef Old Mexico, i at aeuthera part of this !ameaa teld: scent discourse may be expected.
km 4jw mM the aeanos ef her
f Little Keck; O, M. Dames, A. O.
f faaUfcAidaaJ4 War tMrLaLaY
sWismmmtmen
Optic.
Hatoa oa a vtatt to old friends.
W. R. Brown, traveling frelfht and New Mexican. .
H. H. Hagtia, of Guthrie.
Were
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Local Happenings
Hon. Solomon Lunn and wife, of Los
In the city today.
W. C. illack, superintendent of the
Telegraph Cnblu company, with
cadqunstois nt Denver, la In thu city

I

mates that It Is his impression that
railroad would sooner or later con-

linns, nro

n

nect Durango and Albuquerque, and by
so doing make this city a manufacturing center. The gentleman has for
years been engaged, moro or loss In
the lumber buslnoBP, and Is thinking
seriously, of locating n largo lumber
yard In Albuquerque.
J. V. Akora, of Snnta Fe, Is hero on
business.
New steel rails are replacing tho old
ones on track No. 2 In tho locnl yards.
Hick Kent, Joint owner of the Valley
View group of copper mines near Pine-Has- ,

nl

adny.
MIeb Kat'iurlno

Hsimbock entertain.
a numb r of hor pupils at her studio
the I cntmcrclnl club building last
Ight
with dancing.
'
A. I . Newton, wlio Is In charge of
lie music lor Templo Albeit, lmj been
retired as choir leader and soloist by
he HaptlBt chtircn also.
"The World'u Greatest Teacher" Is
tie theme of Pastor Powell's address
the llaptliit church tomorrow eve- Is In the city.
ng. Hoa by Mr. Newton.
1 lun.
Mrs. It. P. Hall and children nro ex
11. I). Forgusson,
who was at
liver City on legal matters before the pected to return to tho city from Hoi
strict court of Grant county, return- - lywood, Cnl., in a few days.
to the city this morning.
Chas. H. Mahonoy, of Uoston, who
T. W. Courtney, a brother of J. A. hns been spending some days In tho
Courtney, day ticket agent at the local city, went out to Kills' ranch Snttndny
station, arrived yesterday and will morning.
upend the winter In tho city.
Joe Vnjo has returned to the city,
Mrs. C. 13. lhde. a cousin of Miss closing up his small
merchandise bus!-nesOleorn II. Hyde, passed through the
at Sablnal, and will remain here
city this morning on route from her
in tho future.
homo nt Pomona, Cal., to visit friends
Itoporta from over tho country Indi
liu thu east.
cate
that gamo Is moro plentiful than
F. II Hunt, the young man who wan
shot In the arm the fore part of the for years, nnd there Is consequently
week by the accidental discharge of a fome fine sport ahead.
Arthur Everltt, tho ltallroad averevolver, left this morning for his
nue Jeweler, was at Las Vegas ThursJiomo at Leon, Kansas.
Hon. .1. S. Haynobls, who was on day, nnd left for HI Porvenlr resort,
Juty ul the First National bank dur for a week or so or vacation.
ing the Illness of Vice President M. W.
Capt. V. C. Held, tho assistant Unit"lournoy, loft last night for Ul Paso, ed Stntes attorney for New Mexico,
with headquarters at Las Vegas, Is In
ihere he also has banking Interests.
Itov. It. M. Craig, superintendent of Die city today on legal matters.
Presbyterian mission cehoolc for New
T. C. Horst, Santa Fo station ngent
Mexico nirl Arizona, returned Inst uv ;nt Newton, Kan., nnd family, passed
ruing from Embutlo and Las TruclinH. through tho city Saturday morning en
.u.-in.
hi mi uio niiercui oi ma . routo from California to Nowton.

grand stand at the fair grounds, and
no written report was over mailo ot
the proceedings. Mr, Heckwlth is stir
prised at the growth of Albuquerque.
Mrs. Forest McKlnlcy, wlfo of tho
special agent of the land office, accompanied by her chldrcn, enmo In from
Snnta Fo Saturday night nnd left for
Las Criices, whero she will mako her
fnturo home. Mr. McKlnlcy pnssed
down the rond for Silver City Friday
night.
J. M. Knno nnd family, who havo
been living on a little ranch north of
tho city tho past two years, left Sntur
day night for nrndwcll, Ky to reside.
The altitude hero proved to bo too
high for Mrs. Kano nnd they wero compelled to return to their oil homo in
Kentucky,
The Citizen has received n neat four
page folder with the compliments of
the
Hustlor. It Is nnmcd
the "Three Great Fall Events," nnd
proceeds to give the programs of tho
Mexico fair at Du
io Colorado-Neinngo, Colo., and tho New Mexico Tor
litorlnl fair at. Albuquerque.
A very Important meeting of tho
congregation of St. John's Episcopal
church will bo held In tho body of the
church on Friday evening next, th
2Cth. All members nnd friends nro requested to attend ns very important
matters in reference to tho future welfare of tho church will bo discussed.
L. It. Thompson has received word
from PiiKodenn, Cnl., where his wlfo Is
Fojournlng, thnt ho Is tho father of a
Hue baby boy, which arrived Saturday
last. Tho now arrival has been named
Stanley McKoo Thompson.
Mrs.
Thompson nnd child nro expected to
return to Albuquorquo in severnl
weeks.
Tho ollleers of the Salvntlon Army
nro nrranglng to celebrate their nnnunl
harvest festival September 27 to 30 Inclusive. This year, owing to the condition of the local work, the proceeds,
excepting n small portion, will bo devoted to the Abuquerque corps. Donations of money, fruit, vegetnbea. etc.,
will be solicited nnd there will be nn
miction sale or the goods on Monday
evenlug. September 30.
It. L. Doiithltt, a well known initio
operator o' Illand, is in tho city todny
on business.
1). A. Ortega and Mncodonlo Armljo,
two well known citizens of Sablnal, are
in tho city attending court.
Georgo E. Hoe, general western pas- and freight agent for the Snnta
Fe, passed through tho city this mom- lug bound for Chicago
Mrs. Alfred Grunsfeld, mother of the
Grunsfold boys, arrived In New York
the other dny from Germany, and will
bo out. here in a few weeks.
Mrs. Joseph Kulins and daughter,
who havo been visiting friends in
eoutliern California for some weeks
ictuiued homo this morning.
uonstnnie .lames Smith's boy mot
with nn accident this afternoon while
Idlng on South Second street. He wns
s
carried home In a
con
dltlon.
C. W. i'lowbrldge, representing J. J.
Hopkins, a Chicago opera house man
tiger. Is In the city for u fow days. Mr.
Trowbridge Ib In quest of Vaudevlllo

study with tho addition of elementary
music work, so that the pupil loses no
time from school. Miss .caring Is ft
most capable nnd earnest Instructor
and hns met with great succisn In her
work.
Class In primary nt library

building from 9 to 12 on school day.
Tho Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J
Graham died at tho homo on South
Hroadwny last night of Infantile
trouble. Tho funeral services will bo
held at the residence this evening at
iH6 o clock. Tho body will be shipped
to union for burial.
OFFICIAL

and mineral products will also bo ftrrt
class, and will glvo tho peoplo from
abroad a chnnco to seo what New Mcx.
Ico enn do. Tho entertainment begins
Tuesday, Octpbcr 14, and will continue
all the week.

District Court.
The United States petit Jury was empanelled this morning and Is being occupied today with tho case of United
Slates vs. Andrew Casna. charged
with selling Intoxicating loquors to
Indians.
Geologists.

MATTERS.

Dr. Hobcrt T. Hill, with tho United
Notaries Public Appoints.
Stntes geological survey, J. H. Gerty
Governor Otero appointed the lo! and J. L. CnruthorB, scientists of Wash-Ingtolowing notnrles public: GrnnvMlo Pen
D. C, form a party of prominiiicton, Aztec, Tor Snn lunn t rinty; ent geologists, who nro spending n
Lhnrles M. Taylor, Trcn l iedraa. Lit fow days In Albuquerque. The gen'iaos county,
tlemen expect to leave tomorrow morn-

Territorial Ft:nds.
vaughn
territorial Treasurer .).
rectlved of Fred Mulbr. collector of
Santn Fo county, $21.12, taxes for
1800; 130.00, taxes for 1900; nnd $0S.2G

tnxos for 1001.
Order Issued for Survey.
Surveyor General Morgan O. Llow
ellyn Issued an order for tho survey
oi mo uopper Cjueen mining clnlm, alt
tinted In the Lns Animas mining dls
trlct, Slerru county. The order is No,
1H3, nnd Is Issued to James 11. Parker,
united States deputy inlncrnl sur
vcyor.
Railroad Assessment for 1902.
Tho following Is tho rnllroad assess
mont ot tho fifteen counties reporting
siien assessment: Dona Aim, $008,000;
i.unu,
Grunt, $703,000; So
corro, $053,000; San Miguel. $550,000:
Union, $510,000; Colfax, $500,000; Her- nallllo, $102,000; Valencia, $115,000;
Sierra, $302,000; Morn, $270,000; Eddy
5.'32,ooo;
McKlnlcy, ?23U,000; Taos,
Chnves, $100,000.
Land Office Business.
Homcstcnd Entries Felix Vlllnrrall
Wagon Mound, 1C0 ncres,Mora coun
ty; Henry II. Dexter, Scnorlto, 100
acres, Hernnllllo county; Hnfael Armljo, Old Albuquerque, 100 acres, Her
nnllllo county.
final Entries Hemljio Torres, Pinos
wells, 100 acres, Valencia county:
Juann Maria Sanchez de llarcla, Tuos,
ltiii acres, Taos county.

ing for a trip overland to Chlllll and
the ruins of Gran Qulvlrn.
Dr. Hill ban visited Mt. Pdco slnco
Its eruption and tells some Interesting
stories nbout that great fiery monster.
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Dyspepsia Curt
What

23. Topokn,
yO
UlflCSIS
Kan.; October 24, Sabine, Kan.; Octo- - This preparation contalMtllof tbfl
her 25 and 20, Denver; October 27. tllitcstunta and dltrcsts all kinds of
Colorado Springs; October 28, Pueblo,
It gives Instant relief andnerer
Colo.; October 20, Trinidad. Colo.; Oc&,,8 to cure. It allows you V 'eat ail
tober 30. Las Vegas. N. M.; October
BJUko
miay
Santa Fo, N. M.; November 1.
of dvsnc'ntlca
querque. N. M.; November 2, El Pano, cured after ovcrvthlns? eke nan
failed. It
Texas; November 3, Hcnson, Arizona; .unequalled for tho stomach. OhIM
November 4 Tucson. Arizona; Novcm- - Jjn with weak stomachs turlte o It.
ber 5, Phoenix, Arizona; November r, i "rmuoscrenoTca. AOiimaniwiry.
Snn Ilernnrdlno,
Cal.; November 0,K
Los Angeles. Cal.
tM
Ow
M
Two weeks will be spon! touring tin
southern pnrt of California, and No-- i
v ember 30 tho teams open In San Fran-ctfccAfter playing two or threfl
weeks there arrangements will bo pnr-- l
fected, If considered for the best, for a
dip to Honolulu.

sas City. Mo.; October
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Police Court.
unusual incident occurred this
morning when no hoboes nppeared In
UNOEH TUCUMCARI.
Judge Crnwford's Mondny morning
and solvn
court.
A Good Water Basin Underneath the
good crops
Roman Lucoro, charged with stealTown.
grohm.
ing $5 from .lunn Sandoval, was bound
A correspondent
of thr Denver
SBW
over to the grnnd Jury.
Newn. writing from Tit"tim arS, says:
1903 Annual FRIZH.
The water question, th- oa.y problem
"Nosey" Held for Trial.
V, D. W. TERRY ts. CO.
against tho growth of the town, hns
The prcllinlnnry
examination
of 1. ......
,
.
.11..
..r
I...
Marie Little, alias "Nosey," was con'
W 'm''0"' .
cluded last Saturday, and alio was held water in nrteslnn wells at a dopth of
to appear boforo tho grand Jury on the 150 to 100 feet.
Tho first person to sink n few dol
charge of killing Joslo Tappee. Tho
'
f? YEARS'
ovldcnrc, while clrcumstnntlnl, Is very lars In a "water speculation" wns A. 11.
EXPERIENCI
Simpson,
people
;
nnd
nro
t'io
Indebted
strong ncnlnst her, nnd It In belloved
n conviction can bo secured. Her case to him for so doing. At a depth of 130
ho struck a largo llow of water,!
will come up for trial during tho term feet
i!..n
.....1 ..t.v.x
of court beginning October 13. Herore
flowing
tinned
ever since.
her arrest Inst week the woman left
by his success, tho
Encouraged
Wlnslow nnd went to the Espcrnnzn
TfiAos Marks
ranch, nbout eighteen miles southeast, lllankenship Uros., contractors, sunk
Cesiohs
well,
depth
a
a
200
and
of
at
feet
CapvniGHTs Ac.
and here sho was louiid by the Bherlff.
flow
n
good
Atirrmorml!,i
struck
of
soft
water.
aokrtrh
nnd
rit'nertrllnn my
The
After tho trial Sheriff Secrlst took the
our oimiiu iroo whether mi
water
in
Is raised nuiruirlotiiixvrinui
wells
both
of
these
H irottnl!r itiitrtituiiln. f.tiimti!ilfA.
prisoner
to
county
In
the
Jail
'
iiiHinmncwjrtinmiemini. llAntttxvlfcnn 1'nfnnltt
to tho surface by wind power.
I'tit fti'i). OMot rnipiiiWlnslow Mnil.
Pley left this morning for en!3?fm V i!l"f Am!' h M,1,M," " St,r.
- Wnlni- f
tnkrn thrmmli 31mm Co. recelffi
Hlnrtrlf.
Tim
ipeclal
?,
n extended visit at old famll.ar places
uoittt, nllliout, cirnrco. In tho
,
,
,
... ... . . , ,.(...
pnny of Tucumcnrl sunk n
ii riiLlviJ IIUII ill
Funeral
Capt.
of
Swan.
In tho enst.
Mr. Pellley will attend Odd
Follows' hall Tuesday evening.
Many sympathetic friends nsicmbled well, nt vhleh depth the water raised
itho national encampment of the Grand '
A liniiilsomi-lUlintrstiM wffklr. I.nrsMt tAr.
Mrs. ' h; nn nna Chiron, and
al A. Horders undertaking parlors Sun-da- 175 feet In the well In ten minutes. ruliillon
tAriny at Washington before returning
IB
if nltlr poictitllln lotirnt.1.
I Mrs. L. G. Johnson have arrived from
afternoon to attend tho funeral Tlin water frntn fills wnll will lm wrt fmirincmtlu.tl. Sulci bjrall npnadMtlan.
to Now Mexico.
power gnsoiino
a
&Co.36,B"s!aT.NewYofi
services conducted by How W. J. raised
Charles C. iinwlov. m..K.ri,.., frnm ' uiumiugs, mwn, and win occupy the
They Were Entertained.
t,l(! Ko,,rt
Marsh over the remains of tho late engine, which Is at present being put
Seneca Falls, N. V.. who has been J!M,.B N' G' Colllcr Il0,me
A pretty 0 o'clock dinner party was Capt. A. M.
Swan. Imprcsslvo music In position.
npendlng severnl months In New Mox-- j
Tho Chicago & Hock Island Hallroad E.'E. BeRLINCAME ft CO.,
given
at
handsome
Mr,
the
home
of
was
by a male quartet. The
Co1'
furnished
E
Twitclicll, who was hero
leo nnd Arizona, came In from tho west
company
M.
and
struck an extraordinary largo ASSAY OFFICE .M CHEMICAL
Mrs.
W.
Flournoy
Friday
on
pall
terduy, has returned north to Las
bearers wero A. A. Trimble, Frank
this morning on his first visit to Albu- LABORATORY
evening. .Miss Norn Sterry and Miss Trotter, O, A. MeKIm. Aaron Gray, W. llow of line, soft wnter at n depth of
Vegas. Ho says that his town will not
querque.
310 feet. A steom mimn wns connect - . l!tnblh!iedlnColordo.iM4. Smptebysllor
Field,
Florence
of
Angeles,
Los
1)0 represented nt tho
who
H.
H.
H.
and
Hurko
El
well,
nil
either ed with tho well this week, which extirciiwiurcceivenrompianu
fair by a base
A. L. Ollphant and fnmlly enmo up
ore visiting Miss Nell Flournoy, wero friends or business nssoclates of
Cili"
CUor ImIUm Rnft4. HM mS Aliens
the
from Socorro this morning. Mrs. Oil- - nn" ,onm- wnter Into a tank ot thu rate of
tno guests of honor. Plates were laid early days of Albuquerque.
V" ,K.FU"eH?,5
Interment hoists
pliant and children continued east to' K. FarrlR, writing to The Citizen,
slxty-llvgallons a minute. This being CHCMrf8tlWI Tl$tl-,w,- &r&
Misses
Flournoy,
lor
Sterry,
Field,
at
waB
cemetery.
Falrvlew
made
Knnsns City for a month's vlBlt with states that ho will remove from
the only point on tho rond whero tho I736I73B LawrcaaaSt., Swrw,
Jonnnetto Walton: Messrs. E. .1. Alger,
and Mr. Ollphant will return hart, Oklahoma, to this city In about
g
hock isiiuui peopio succeeueu in
Still
in
i.ouis
Colorado.
Hroolts,
Sam
Frost,
Al
PIcnrd,
to Socorro tonight.
j three months,
nnd will reside horo In
good nnd suillclcnt water, thoy
P. F. McCnnnn, secretary of tho fair
11,0
M. W. Flournoy, vice prosldent of
'"uro.
Miss Collins Assaulted.
asBOclaton, and W. L. Trlmblo, who naturally feel pleased, especially as
Last Saturday afternoon Sheriff T. went to Denver Inst week on business various attempts to get water In Santa
J. H. Abnor, tho electricnl engineer,
tho First National bank, was up nnd
S. Hubbell received n telegram from connected with tho Albuquorquo
down town this morning. He Is not lias returned to the city from tho Chll- fair, Hosn, whero they havo Hhops, wero
Lnguna conveying thu startling news did not return yesterday as
fully well yet, as the limp In his walk ocro, Oklahoma. Indian school, nnd ac- expected, dismal failures. The shops and round CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS.
would Indicate, but hopes la be all icpls n position nt tho local govern
that .Miss Collins, n matron at tho La but wroto letters giving reasons for house at Santn Hosa may be moved to
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
guna Pueblo, had been criminally as- - remaining In
Seti'lyour tolnoillr-c- t toAViihintont
right In a few dnys.
ment Indian school.
Colorado. At Denver tho Tucunicarl.
Umc, cotti
lives
better service
fcauited by a Navajo Indian. The das pontlemen found tho horsemen In good
MIsb Mary Mcnaul, who for tho past
Abrau Aboytla, tho big political war
Mf oSttlMtTr. 0. rtn0fflci. T11C3 pTllmi.
txamlMllan
Im
not w uul uttnt
iry
Attn
turdly
was
Kent,
deed
el Show.
committed late Frldnv
St. Thomas
few yenrs has been studying end tench-In- horse of Socorro, was hero yesterday
nnd engaged a carload of good
oivrM- -i
fz&m
it iku4 rciuoKAi. Arrrimon
-afternoon while Miss Collins was In a poors to como to the fnlr. At Pueblo
St Thomas, Out.. Sept. 23. Prize-- ' ACTUAL EXrCRUNCE Hoot How In tttiln Pataati,"
music nt Chicago, has written In consultation with Hon. F. A. Hubfcesiro i poet a I not! e; Tritroa.
neid not fur from the village. The they mot with llnttorlng success and a winning dogs from ninny of the celela thtf
friends In the city that she would try foil, tho tentorial republican central
telegram alio said that the Indian had carload of good horses will como to
brated
kennels
nnd spend a month In AUiuqucrquo committee chnirmnn.
of
tho
States
United
rt-lir- a,
escaped am; thai posses were scouring fair from thnt place. They report the and Canada aro among tho exhibits Ultlrua n.vnihly-nT- et!
tl. rt-'-o..
this fall, Sho expects to nrrlvo somo
the
The Womnn's Itellcf Corp.". will meet
u. a. anow
ti
n
r
niftnrnrs
country
tne
in
of
search
him.
tlie
annual bench show of the St.
time tho latter part of October.
horsemen of Durango nnd Colorado nt
In regular session nt Knights of Pyth
. . HlllUiCn J'.VA3HINGTON, D. C.
As the deed wns committed In Va- Springs
enthusiastic about the possi Thomas Kennel Club. Tho exhibition W
Al E. Pemberton, n member of tho ias hall on Tuesday, September 23, nt pii'lornieis.
county,
lencia
Sheriff
Hubbell
tol"
opened
today
i
and
will
until
good
continue
bilities
ineing
of
regular
The
for tho fair and
meeting of Harmony
city flro department of Denver for tho 2:H0 p. m. Initiation. Emma C. Whit-son- .
lodgo No. 17, I. O. O. F.. Tuesday even- - graphed ,Sherirf Hnca ut Los Lunas n carload each will come from thoao tho end of the week. Tho prize list'
FOUND THE CORNER.
presldout; T. A. Whltcomb,
last several yenrs, also a locomotive
and
notified
locnl
the
authorities to places. Mr. McCaunn and Mr. Trimble Is the largest ever offered by a eIiow
Ing. September 23, will begin nt 7:15
llreman, Is In the city todny en route
keep
a
lookout for the wretch should expect to return tho lnttor part of
to tho Pacific coast, where ho will visit
this of tho Kind in this part of tho Doniin-- . Line Run by Government Surveyor-TakeMrs. W. L. Urackett, wife of the (clock Instead of 8 as usual. O. S. he come this way.
Ion nnd includes special trophies offer-Land from the Las
week.
his father, who ho has not seen for Copper avenuo blacksmith, loft this FlllBbttry, secretary
Miss Collins, tho victim, is a sister of
ed by the Caniidlan Sporting Club, tho
Vegao Grant.
ten yenrs. Ho met several old friends morning for Maxwoll City, where she SheilfT A. S. Goodcll of Grant county, Hnlph
Collins, tho superintendent of
Ladies' Kennel Association of Mass., The government surveyors who havo
Coolcy Killed.
in this city.
wiiB caled by the serious Illness of her passed through tho city this morning the local government
lndlnn school
tho Hull Dog Club of Canada and other been defining the lino between Jho
Members of tho local Typogrnphlca
Cnptaln W. 12. Dame, tho district mother. She was accompanied by her en route to Santa Fo from Silver City and is quite well known in Albuquor
union have rceolved Information that organizations.
Mora nnd Las Vegao grants and tho
He had seven prisoners In charge, be
court clerk, was n passenger for In- children.
que. jtiss Collins suffered no serious Frank W. Cooloy. n former
Fecos forest reserve for tho past two
ing
Job printer
coiivoyed
plneo
from
to
that
the
dianapolis, Ind.. last night, where he
injury.
W. H. Hell, formerly with tho Ham- Brltt vs. Clifford.
of Tho Cltlr.cn olDco, met a horrible
months, havo reported thnt U:ey found
P'liltcntlnry.
will attend a reunion of tho Spanish
shoo factory of St. Louis,
Mr. Collins hns gone to Laguna to death while riding tho brake beams of
Oakland, Cnl., Sept. 23. "Jimmy" tho northwest corner or tho Las Vegas
or
pastor
Tho
new
Presbyterian
the
Amorlcnn war veterans. The captain hns returned to Albuquerque from n
nsslst the searching parties.
a train nenr Helena, Montana, on the Hrltt and "Jack" ClifTord aio to fur- grant, which haH long been lu doubt,
goes us a delegate from Hooth enmp, short business trfp to Las Vegas. Mr. church at Socorro is How Mr. Lnwson.
ut tonight's boxing and for which somo of the ownors of
25th day of August. Ho fell off and tho nish tho wind-uHe wns horo last Saturday as the
No. 255, of this city, anil will bo nbscnt Hell Is the promoter of the AlbuquerVISITS DEMING.
show of the Acme Athletic club. Doth land on the giapta huvo oCerod a ra- was
run
ovor
esult
In
nnd
killed,
guost
or
al
How
Craig,
on
went
and
to
severnl weeks.
que shoo factory proposition.
Socorro last night, being installed as The Advertising Car of the Fair Was most the same manner In which four havo boon training luUhfully bIiico the ward
Mrs, Emmn McCownn, of tho Chlloc
Mrs. N. C. Collier and daughter. Miss pastor yesterday.
or five other printers who worked In mntch was mado and npponr to be In
The line, If correct, will take a strip
In Luna County.
co Indian schools In Oklahoma, who Julln, who have been enjoying n
condition to put up nn Interesting off the reserve about two and one-hal- f
Willi that sharpened lead pencil, Mbuqiierqiie have met their deaths In ,)0Ut'
Fro
Fornoff,
deputy
United
Stnteo
hns been spending severnl days In month's vacation at Camp Whltcomb,
miles wide and thirty miles long, glv- The deceased
returned from Santa Fe last which ho used eo extensively on tho the past few yenrs.
Now Mexico collecting pupils for tho left this morning for their homo at St. marshal,
ins moot or that amount to tho Mora
night. Ho, with PoBtofllco Inspector newspapers of northern New .Mexico, leaves a wife and a daughter. They
Chlloceo schools, pnssed through tho Louis. Friends were at the depot to
Albuquerque the Gateway.
grant.
H. Scott Knight walked Into tho ofllcc left here several monthn ago In reSniltliers,
postmaster
tho
arrested
nt
city this moruit'g homeward bound wit-- them n safe Journey home,
A special dispatch from Now York
Tho surveyors havo also boon
Embudo. who had been Indicted for of tho Doming Headlight tho other sponse to a lotter that the sister of
Mrs. McCownn roports having secured
to
tho El Paso Horald says:
parts of tho reserve for
Cooloy
Mrs.
was
dangerously
ill
day,
a
at
postal violations.
and tho following was produced in
Hoppor,
H.
president
postmnstor
Itobort
of
Tho
Is
the
somo forty pupils.
"Within tho present year the trains
llttlo town In Wyoming. A few weeks
tlio Headlight s next Isstio:
S.inko and Opportunity Mining compa- cut on ball,
Mr. and Mro. Howland Pell and son, ny, which has property nenr Hlllnboro.
Tho advertising car of the territorial later, ono Saturday night, Cooloy "hit of tho Hock Island will enter Snn
T. II. Jonks, who was ono of tho
Santa Fe Court.
?ilnughtor and maid, of Now York City, passed through tho city this morning Now Mexico dolegates to the Interna- fair pulled Into tho Doming depot on l ho plko" nlso for Wyoming, and now Francisco over tho Southern Pacific
In tho enso of tho Territory vs. N. E.
I who
have been enjoying nn extended bound for Chicago. Tho company's tional mining congress nt Untie City, Thursday, and Col. Scott Knight, tho tho sad nows of his tragic death reach- - tracks. Tho rolling stock for theso
trains Is now In preparation, and It Is Crcnahnw, charged with the murder or
pleasure trip through the west, enmo properties nro about to bo sold to Chi- Mont., has returned to tho city. He advertising ngent of tho association, es hlB typo friends of this city.
said that they will bo In evory way up Edwurd Hull, now on trial In tho disIn thin morning from the Grand Can- cago parties.
says this territory was well represent- was soon busy with his corps of usnlst-nuts- ,
to tho standard of trunk lino efllciency trict court Tor Santa Fo county, tho
Queen.
Contest
for
Fair
yon of Arizona nnd have taken a sulto
billing tho town.
night, Aaron Grny and James ed, thero being nlno delegates In atLast
iollowlng witnesses for the nrosecu.
Th
for
Queen
contest
In
of
tho
Carni
the enstern Hold
of rooms nt tho Alvarado. They expect If. Drury,
Tho list of attractions to bo present
Jr., wore passengers for tendance. After tho adjournment of
val
nicely. Tho voting
progressing
Ib surmised by peoplo who know 11011 lmvp ",on heard:
Alfred stew-Hoc"It
to remain hero several days.
congress,
nt
ed
coming
Hurry visited tho big
tho
fair is simply Im- began Inst Monday morning
Gallup. From there they will go out tho
nrt H- - J- - DaKUO. Tom Hull and John
Island
nMinni
thnn
affairs
hotter
and
thu
Territorial Secretary J. W. naynolda to tho Navajo Indian reservation, work-In- g mining plants in both Montana and mense, nnd will be onou'jh to glvo you
names of Mrs. Mabel Stovons-Hlmoe- ,
that this agreement Is purely tompor-- i Kot'"y.
passed through tho city this morning
for the government In tho election Idaho, nnd reports having had ti splen- tho time of your life. Tho bnso ball Miss Hollo Yancey and Miss Jeannette nry in nature, and will end when
tho T,,l: cnso o( 11,0 Territory vs. Cesario
on routo from a few days' cojourn nt of severnl school buildings. Thoy will did time.
tournament nlono, will bo worth going Walton
nlrendy
""tnez. tor assault and battery, In
lino
nre
between
In
EI
Hit
Paso
entered
the
division
of
filler City to Santn Fc. Secretary bo nbscnt severnl mouths.
In the baso ball gamo yesterday af- from Doming to see, for it Is going to rnco. The
honors offered to the queen- - tho Hock Islund and Albuquerque Is wlc'1 'l chango of vontio was granted
ltaynolds says thnt tho tennis players
be tho biggest thing in Its lino ovor
ternoon
grounds
at
the
fair
botweon
Joseph Huohauan and wife, of Egypt.
ship
the coming fair aro so great completed. Albuquorquo will thence- - rrom 11,0 A""ibn comity. Is aet for
of Santa Fo nro practicing dally nnd III.,
the Old Town Heda anil tho Old Town presented in tills torrltory. Three of that aofnumber
guests
wore
hero
yesterday
tho
as
of dimes nro likely lo go forth bo tho gateway through which T,lllr,,lathnt the capital will send a strong of their niece, Mrs, Aaron Gray. They Tigers tho former wero victorious. the teams that havo entored nro
80 u 11,0 torrltory vs. Luis
treasury
u'
Into
tho
of tho contest before Hook Island traffic will (lnd Its way to
team to the AUiuqucrquo tournament. have
nlinost wholly of stars from the
Thero is a great deal of rivalry be
Ilomcro
tllc 'rdor ot AlcJaHdro
ho crown Is gained. As O. A Matson, tho const
been touring tho statu of Califor
The
Pucillc
Southern
route,
being
aro
enst
brought
evory
that
point
on by the who Is managing
Mrs. H. 11. Spencer nnd Mrs. M. C. nia, and stopped over for n dny to pay tween these two tenuis and
Is very roundabout hh compared wlthiSo,,a ,Bnl80at t for Thursday.
contest,
tho
does
not
I Collier
and dtutRliter, Miss Julia, of St. their respects to their niece, contlnif was fought to n finish, and considera- chilis at heavy exponso for tho ex-p- i r aro to open
the ballot box yet It Is not tho Atchison, and tho admittedly
ess purposo of carrying off tho big
ble money changed hands. Tho scoro
Should be Represented.
Louis, who havo been spending a tig on to Egypt, III., this morning.
friendly relationship between tho Atchknown
hew
vote stniidH,
tho
Demlng will havo an opportunity to
premium
13
go
10.
wns
to
to
playing
is
to tho winner.
that
The
.lonth at Whltcomh Springs, returned
coulter
ison nnd Hock Island will also oonduco
capitalist, was tho feature of tho gamo. liarmnn
Then tho races, which will rank in
to tho city yesterday. After spending In II, E. Morris, the Gallup
SCHEDULE.
to n thoroughly satisfactory working advertise horselr and surrounding
in tho city. A few yearn ngo Mr. Wynkoop umpired and his decisions their lino along with the ball games
country nt tho coming territorial rati
n few dayB In thu city an tho guests of
agreement
for a
Morris was In only fair financial
wll glvo tho pooplo of this torrltory a Joe Cantlllon'e Star AQgregatlons WIN Atchison for HockPacific routo via the If sho wnnts to. Several of our citiaccepted
kick
wero
a
from
without
Mrs. Gcorgo A. Catnpflold tho visiting
Island trains.
Ho struck It rich In tho Klon-dyk- cither team.
zens h.ivo spokon of this matter and
chance to see a number of tho noted
Play In Albuquerque on
ladles will return to their homo at St.
and now has enough to lonn out
all seem to think that tho matter
Mrs. M. McCrelght, the No. 210 South stoppers of tho country,
Several of
1.
I.outa. They express themsolves well on
November
School
Matters.
Umpire Joo Cnntlllon, of tho Nationpleased wnn their sojuu-- n at Whlt- ing,interest, and live upon, without toll- Second street milliner, has returned the horses entored have records below
Miss Nlchol, who was transferred Bhould bo done. All that Is necessary
for tho remainder of hla alotted to the city from tho enst, and her pret- 2:10, and will be nblo to do trotting al league la in Chicago making
Is for somo ono to ttjko tho lead. Our
comh springs.
final
from tho Third ward school to tho mining
life.
nnd other Interests can bo
ty
nro
now
styles
bo
fall
anil
winter
would
arrlv.
that
considered
first
preparations
class
trip
for
tho
to
the Pacific Spencer building on account of tho
Jnnics Orutisfold, aonlor member of
Saturday night Herman nine-her- , Ing by express. During tho past work anywhere.
coast of tho
and
crowded condition, begnn work In thnt shown at that time, in a manner that
tho now St. Louis laundry, St. Louis,
tho old town gardener, left for sho had mailed out cards announcing
Add to theso the score and more of
stars. Tho Itlnornry of tho building this morning with a full at will bo worth thousands of dollars to
Mo., Is in tho city todny, spending (ho
KnnsnH City, where he will meot W. H. that sho would remain in business and other first class attractions, such as
and
hns tendance of prluinry and third grado this 'own. Who will take tha lead?
day with his relatives and friends. Mr.
Demlng Headlight,
nnd together thoy will purchase would chow tho ladles eoiiio exquisite j tho military display, tho Indian dunces, been completed and wna given out by pupils.
Oruusfeid'camo up this morning from nllnlin,
draught
of
use
carload
horses
for
doslgns
by
tho
Thursday.
September
famous
2C.J
wheel,
Ferris
tno
Manager
fireworks
Cnntlllon,
as
follows:
aro
wlfo
son
nnd
hla
Mlsa
pi Paso, whero
Hunt succeeded Miss Nlchol at
New Arizona Railroad.
here. Mr. Halm Is returning from it In tho mailing of thozo cards the showing tho eruption of Mount Pelee,
Tho tenuis will meet In Chlcugo, Oc- th. Third ward nnd has about fifty pu- fiow vlsttng, and will return to that
early construction of the Pfeee-ni- x
The
to
in
Now
relatives
and
visit
friends
may
hayo
great
tho
pageant
boon
of
somo
omitted.
representing tho tober 12, whero they will play that af- r Is enrolled.
nnnieo
pity tonight, On Monday night ho will
it Eastern railroad has ai laat hscn
ork.
but unintentionally, henco a cordial In- - "coming of Montezuma,'' which has ternoon. Then In a special Pullmnu
proceed to St. Louis. Mr, Grunsfolcl
Miss Hnrtmau, tho now teacher em rendered certain by tho cencesslea
'
c
to
is
never
all
vltntlon
oxtonded
call
and
been
I).
to
shown
anywhere
A.
Ilecltwlth,
of
Now
City,
York
boforo,
thoy
to
sleeper
will travel
tho Puclilr ployed by the b:ird, began wo at tho thu local public committee which guardung well In tho laundry business In
new
Inst,
any
end
see
by
thu
fall
creations.
but not
means the coast. pla"lng on tho following datos: Highland building yesterday morning antees right of way,
Bt, Louis, and says ho hns found moro , whero ho Is engaged In tho steel and
. nntE in u'aahh.ff iiiitn In fteiiln (doth,1 Iron trade, is In tho city. In tho early
Tho attention of tho public Is called . least interesting, tho steer roping con-t- October 13, nt Cedar Kaplds, Iowa; and Is getting along nicely with a good vited within twolvo, Bids will be indays and actual
( days
tho work of tho elementary music tests to bo participated in by cowboys October 14, Dos Moines; October 1G, rttendauco.
of Socorro ho published tho Miner
g,
work will begin within twenty days.
depatt-j
primary
I
elementary
fidnv
nil
and
rango
country Bheldon, 111.; October .J( Lamar, lown;
the
sections of the
Hon. T. 0. (Iradcn, a prominent busl- - at that place, and helped tho nowspaIf new pupils como in as they, havo Tho road wilt connect wMi tkm
iaata
less man of 'means of Durango, Colo., per boys of the territory dedicate tho inent of tho school of music in tho lib- - from Montana to Toxob, ami you havo October 17. Sioux City; October 18 and , tho Inst few days It Ib thought that Fe at Phoenix and wMH the SI Jmu at
arrangement
gives
a
Inilldlnff.
show
nobody
can
This
that
mlns,
year
That,
1881.
afford
to
St10,
Omaha,
Neb.;
October 20,
spending a few days In tho city, first territorial fair la
unothcr room will bo necessary to
southwestern at Hanson,
Mo.: October 21 and 22, Kan- - commodate the overflow.
tudylng conditions, Mr. Qraden mtl- - tho press ascoclatlon mot under the tho advantage of regular primary Tho display of our animal, vegutablo
great mineral reataa.
"ta
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RODEY'S RACE.

Collector Carrett Very Hopeful

of Del

egato Rodey's Election.
i;oiicctcr r. r Garrett, wim says
thnt when Dolegnte Hodey made his
InBt race for congress tlmt lie predict
oil Hodcyn mnjorlty almost to tno dot,
tayn tho HI Paso Nows. mnclo n prodle
tlon today ;:s to Rodey's prospective
majority which Is Interesting fnim tho
fact thnt some liotlfs do not think tho
delegate will ho elected at nil. Collector Garrett snld:
"I think thnt Mr. Hodey will ho elect-oujjnlii ami 1 think thnt ho will got
u bigger majority this time than ho did
tho last race he mndo. I think Ills
majority will ho between 5,000 and
7,000 votca, near the latter than tho
former. 1 do not think thero will be
nny opposition to Delegate Rodey's
There should not bo and
I think i.mt wnen the roll of tho convention In caacd tnoro will hardly bo
thrco delegates called upon boforo
some one will rise and move to make
tho nomination unanimous."
d

on ,n 11 Mexican hut, nn.l getting tho
droit on him brought him back to Sll
ver City In tow. As court has adjourn
od for this term he will probably have
to wnlt until the next term of court to
receive his sentence. Ho will ho given
good quarters In tho tlrnnt county
Jail.
Tho bnRo ball gnme between the
Homing nnd Fort. Haynrd teams at
Fort Haynrd last Sunday resulted in a
victory for tho Doming hoys by a score
of li to 14. A game Is being arranged
between tho Doming and Silver City
Hubs to be played at Doming on next
Sunday.
i mo sportsmen in mis section nro
figuring on having great sport this
season hunting quail, ns they nro very
plentiful In every direction. Last yenr
tho iiunll were scarce In tho southern
pntt of the territory.
Tho republicans of Grant county
will hold their county convention In
this city on next Saturdny afternoon. It
Ik hardly probable. Mint tho county
ticket will bo nominated at that tlmo,
but tho convention will bo adjourned
until n In'er date so as to shorten tho
campaign.
Eugene YVnrrcn entertained a num
her of his friends with a dance at his
homo last Saturdny evening
Sheriff A. S, Qoodell nnd deputies
loft Inst Sunday evening for Snntn Fe
with seven prisoners who wore sen
tenced to tho ponltcntlnry nt tho last
term of court. Jamos Shipley was one
of the deputies.

ters, one

in Iowa and one In Oklahoma,
who Inherit several mining claims he
owned near Sllverton and thrco lotn
and a house In Fnrmlngton,

6--

one-side-

Devoured by Wrrms.
Children oltcn cry, not from pain,
but from hunger, although fed abundantly. Tho entire trouble arises from
Inanition, their lood Is not assimilated,
but devoured by worms. A fow doses
of Whlto's Cronm Vermifuge will causo
them to ceaso crying nnd begin to
o
thrive nt once, very much to tho
nnd Joy of tho mother. 50 cents
nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy H. Ruppe.

6-- 1

Shcl-ton-

Now-ma- n

4

sur-prls-

0--

n
A Splendid Gift.
City Physician John hitter is In receipt of a letter from General F. J. Torrance, enclosing n check for 50. The
gentleman requests thnt tho check bo
given tho St. Josph's snnltnrlum nnd
thnt tho money bo used In purchasing
nnd sottln,; out shndo trees nround
thnt worthy Institution. General Torrance Is ono of the largo stockholders
In tho Santa Fo Central nnd Albuquerque Enstcrn rnllronds, nnd while In Albuquerque a short time ngo paid a
visit to tho sanitarium. It was probably nt that Umo that ho noted the
need of shndo trees In tho ynrd of the
sanitarium, and henco this generous
gift. It is needless to say that the
money was gratefully received.

evening at tho homo of tho calf tho second,
but Bummers by
bride's parents. Professor Vance Is superior endurance won tho third set
an Instructor at Washington and Lee nnd match, CO.
('Diversity and one of tho most proTho second event was very much
minent of Southern cducitors.
Hell being outclassed by
Ward. Wnrd (owo 15)
noil
"I had kidney trouble for years." (receive 15) In straight defeated
sets,
and
,
writes Mrs. flay
Conner of
Doll showed lack of practice.
Wash., "anil tho doctors could nat
Tho third event was tho most Interhelp mo. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure, esting played yesterday
but was called
nnd the very first dose gave mo relief on account of dnrkness, Newman (owo
nnd I am cured. I cannot say too much 15) ngnlnBt Wllkcrson (scratch.)
for Foley's Kidney Cure." Sold by
won first cct
nnd Wllkcrson
Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
won second ret
Tho match will
be finished this evening.
Returning of tho Bread.
Judge A. L. Morrison, of Santa Fe, A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
received a letter which bears out the
M. T. Lynch, Editor of tho Philips-burgreat truth that bread cast upon the
N. J. Dally Post, writes: "I have
wnters will sooner or later return. used many kinds of medicines Tor
Howard W. Kemper, general manager coughs and colds In my family but
of tho Kingman Exploration nnd Mln-- ! never anything so good ns Foley's
lug company of Kingman, Ariz., writes Honey nnd Tnr.
I cannot any too
tho Judge thnt In 1878, when nt the ngo much In pralso of It. Sold by Alvnrndo
...
..
t
t... maKC n politui o jrarn, I.no ileum nun
Pharmacy.
this

g

I

D

I

.

1.

.

Ills wife and mother wero not present
at tho tlmo of death, having returned
to Carlsbad localise It was thought
that tho patient was Improving.

d

k

her.
Besides her husband, hor father, four
slstors and two brothers survive. Decease was a consistent member of tho
Presbyterian church during hor lifetime, her father being a minister of
that denomination. Mr. Morrllles left
a new man." Infallible In stomach and for Rose Hill, near Chicago, taking
liver troubles. Only 25c at all drug along with him tho remains for

stores.

Mining 8hares.
At tho Hoston Mining Exchange last
week 150 shares of Cochltt Gold company's stock wcro sold at CO cents a
shnro and 3,470 shares of Santa Fo
Gold & Copper company's stock nt
from $1.60 to $2 a share.

Take Care of t;ie Stomach.
Tho man or woman whoso digestion
Is perfect nnd whoso stomach per
forms Its every function Is never sick.
Kodnl cleanses, purifies nnd sweetens
the stomach nnd euros positively and
permanently nil stomnch troubles, In
digestion nnd dyspcpsln.
It la the
wonderful reconstructive tonic that Is
making so many sick people well and
weak people strong by conveying to
their bodies nil of the nourishment In
tho food thoy ent. Rev. J. 11. Hollndny,
of Hollndny, Mlsa., writes: Kodnl hns
cured mo. I consider it tho best rem
eay I ever used for dyspepsia and
stomnch troubles. 1 wns given up by
physlclnns.
Kodnl saved my life.
Tnko It nfter meals. II. H. Briggs &
Co. nnd J. H. O'Rielly & Co.
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attainments and possessing a disposition that won tho hearts of those about

Fortune Favors a rexan.
"Having distressing pains In head,
back nnd stomach, and being without
appetite. I began to use Dr. King's Now
Life Pills." writes W. P. Whitehead
of Kcnnedale, Tex., "and Boon felt like

ical speech at Cincinnati, Ohio, which
o
greatly impressed him. Ho 1b now
UP
FROM
HILLSBORO.
hard at work for tho election of Judge
Morrison's son, Robert E. Morrison, W. S. Hopewell Says
Things Look All
who was rocently nominated by tho
Right Down South.
repuh'lenns for congrefB from
W. S. Hopewell, gonornl mnnnger
of tho Santa Fe Central and Albuquerque Eastern railways was in the city
Raised from the Dead.
C. W. Lnndls,
"Porter" for the thh morning while on route from n
Oriental Hotel, Chanute, Knn says: few dnys visit with his family nt Hills-bor- o
to Gallstoo.
"1 know what it was to suffer with
Foloy's Kidney euro makes the
Mr. Hopewell says that thlng3 at
neuralgia docd I did, and I got a bottle
PATHETIC DEATH.
kidneys sound so they will of Hnllard's Snow Liniment and 1 was HlllBboro are picking up. There Is
Body of a Mexican Woman Taken to
eliminate tho poisons from tho blood. 'raised from the deau. I tried to get n revival In mining interests on acSold by Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
Alamonordo or, a Small Push Car.
District Court.
oome more, but before I had 'deposed' count of tho Ealo of tho Snnko and
o
There was a pathetic death at Dor Tho United States petit Jury has been
of my bottle, I was cured entirely. 1 Opportunity mining property to Senator
Stabbed by Dying Man.
Canyon last week ou tho HI Pnso-Hocadjourned.
am telln' oe truth too," 25c, 50c, and Wnrner Miller, of Now York, nnd ns
Frank Hlnckcrton, alias SI Perkins, $1.00 nt Cosmopolltnn
Islnnd line, r young Mexican woman
In tho case of United States vs. Mrs
Pharmacy U. plenty of rain has fallen pastures aro
looking fine. Cattle nre looking better
named Pctra do Romero, who 1b but 18 Peter Delavonte, charged with selling n poor lunger nnd n dope ftend, died Ruppe.
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR.
years old, and ker husband had intoxlcntlng liquors to Indians, the yestordny afternoon nnd n few mothis fall than thoy have before In
years.
tramped It from Rodilla, Durnugo, Jury camo In at l o'clock yesterday aft ments before ho died Dnvo Plgg, who
Assignee of Juan Santistevan Says the
Valley Ranch Sold.
was nursing him, stntcn that he rono
Mexico, In search of work. When they ernoon with a verdict of guilty.
The Valley ranch, ono of the most
indebtedness will Be Paid In Full.
and
stabbed
Dog
with
Canyon
alio
pocket
him
a
was taken
Nothing Lfce Oil.
knife. delightful of the upper Pecos ranch
In tho case of United States vs. Har
reached
A.
R. Manby, of Taos, assignee of
A few moments Inter tho dying man
violently III and dleo In a fow mo ney Grosso, of Qnllup, charged with
"In dealing with man, remember
properties has been purchased by
Santistevan. nnd his associate,
mentfl. Her husband borrowed a small soiling liquors to Navajo Indians, tho had passed away, nnd Plgc was having President E. L. Hewett. of tho Normal that a spoonful of oil will go farther Juan
w . L. McClure, of Taos, wore here yes
his
ptuili car of the section foreman and Jury, after being out twenty-siwound
dressed.
hours,
University at East Las Vegas. Tho thnt a gallon of vinegar." The same tcrday on business. Mr. Manby snys
Plgg snys the dying man said: "lie- on It took tno body to an undertaker found n verdict of not guilty, by in
wns Mrs. Strong, of Chi- mny be said of children. Thero is thnt by December 1, ho will havo col
former
cause I want to take you into eternity cago. Itowner
In Ab.mesordo. It was hurled at the structlons from tho court.
Is understood that President lothlng so good for children as tho
lectcd and paid In debts to and from
county expense nnd th husband dug
Tho territorial grand jury will finish with mo Is tho reason I stabbed you." Howctt will stock tho
castor oil. Howevor much Juan Santistevan, nbout $75,000.
fine
with
ranch
Tho
Plgg
farther states thai ho was bend sheep and will Improve
tho rrave as directed. Ho then not! business tomorrow.
the property. they may abhor It, It Is their best med- entire Indebtedness Is nlout $90,000,
flod the undertaker thnt the grave was
In tho case of Territory vs. Ira Hit ing over tho dying man trying to ar- George Y. Reynolds nnd W.
H. Keller, icine for disorders of tho bowels. In nnd Mr. Mnnby snyB thero Is no doubt
ready and left without nny further tcr and Andrew Dlllard, charged with range him more comfortably, when ho who have been In chnrge of tho
ranch, tho more severe cases of diarrhoea It will bo fully pnld dollar for dollar
assaulting with intent to rob tho per received tho stab from his friend Just will move Into
concent regarding the Interment.
to
Fe
make
Santa
their nnd dysentery, however, Chamber What tho residue will bo is ns yet
son of A. E. Greenwood, tho defend beneath the left shoulder blade.
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoen problematical.
home.
future
New Mexican.
Collects for Clothing Never Delivered ants were dismissed, tho Jury failing
Ulackerton has beeu around hero for
cmcdy should bo given after tho oil
A very smooth swindler ban been to find a bill against them.
some time and seemed to bo prosper
21 Years a Dyyspeptec.
operates, and a quick cure is Buro to
Not Doomed for -- Ife.
ous enough In a financial way. About
operating In Panhandle and northern
R. H. Foster. 31S S. 2nd., Salt Lake follow. For sala by nil druggists.
"I was treated for thrco yenrs by
Wllkerson-Spencer- .
two weeks ago he showed n friend City, writes: "I havo been bothered
Mew Mexican towns.
o
good doctors," writes W. A. Greer,
He works under tho name of W. W
Last night about 9 o'clock, at the quite n roll of money nnd three certlfl with dyspepsia or Indigestion for 21
Freight Wreck Near Rlncon.
McConncllsvlllc. O., "for piles, and
Mathls and purports to -- o the nccred home of tho bride's brother, 228 North cntes of deposit aggregating $700, ono years; tried many doctors without reThere wns a freight wreck on tho
Itcd western traveling agent nnd sales Walter street, occurred n quiet but for $400 in the Sliver City bnnk, ono lief; recently I got a bottle of Herbine. Santa Fe a short distance this side fistula, but, when nil failed, Bucklcn's
man of E. V. Price & Co., merchant very pretty wedding, in which Harry for $100 nnd another for $200 on the Ono bottle cured me, I am now taper- c Rlncon this morning, but tho facts Arnica Salve cured mo In two weeks."
tailors and general clothiers of Chi L. Wllkcrson and Miss Hattlo Spencer Stnto National bank of this city. El ing off on the second. I have recom- concerning It arc hard to obtain. Lo Cures burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
eruptions, salt rheum, piles or no pay;
cago. Pint displaying bogus creden were tho parties most interested.
Puso Herald.
mended It tomy friends; It Is curing cal Santa Fo men claim to know hut 25c at nil drug stores.
takes
Mathls
F. W. Spencer's home was tastily
tlals,
orders for suits of
It. They tay that no ono
o
Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly them too." B0 cents at Cosmopolitan little nbout
clotles and overcoats on a cash pay-me- decorated and perfumed with live flow
was hurt.
B; Ruppe.
Pharmacy
Tho Fnrmlngton correspondent of
of $5, the garments to bo deliv- ers and plants. A pretty ring service adapted for chronic throat troubles and
It Is without doubt a large wreck, the Aztec Index says: "The railroad
ered within two weeks (C. O. D.), tho was performed by Rev. H. J. Powell, will positively euro bronchitis, hoarseSpencer's Body Still Unclaimed.
as the passenger train, which should civil engineers aro within sixty miles
ulta ranging from $20 to $40, and tho pastor of the Baptist church. Only the ness nnd nil bronchial diseases. ReThe body of Archie Spencer, who havo arrived this morning
7:55,
Fnrmlngton, running n survey trom
overcoats reaching as high as $45 In most Intimate friends of tho family fuse substitutes. Sold by Alvnrndo wns killed whllo trying to brenk Jnll Is being delayed by the wreck atso that of
Albuquerque to Durnngo. The chief
price.
Pharmacy..
were Invited. After partaking of boun
at noswell, still lies nt the undertaking It has not yet arrived. It Is expected engineer nsscrts that this road will
o
in Dalhnrt, Mathls secured about tlful refreshments the young couple
parlors in Roswell. No ono has ap to get in nbout 5 o'clock this after surely bo built In tho near future."
JOSIE CARSON SQUIRES.
thirty orders for suits his business In wcro driven to the depot, where thoy
peared to clMlm It and all efforts by noon. El Paso News.
that town bringing him at least $ir0 boarded tho 11 o'clock west bound Daughter of
the
For a bad tasto In tho mouth take
the Celebrated Scout, Kit beenofficers to locate any relatives havo
in cash. In addition to Dnlhart, Mathls train.
unsuccessful.
Lingering Summer Colds.
Chamberlain's
Stomnch and Liver Tab-lotDying
In
Carson,
Hospital
the
1b known to havo worked Tucumcnrl,
Tho bride is from Chicago and not
run
season.
a
at
let
cold
this
Don't
by all druggists.
For
sale
for the Insane.
Croup.
Amarlllo and Clayton, his exposure very well known in the city.
The
Summer colds arc tho hardest kind to
Joslo
Squires,
begins
Carson
daughter
Usually
coming through a telegram received groom was formerly employed In the
with tho symptons of cure
of the
It Is said thnt the 'Frisco will open
and if neglected may llngor along
liy a Clayton resident from Price & mechanical department of the local celebrated scout, Kit Carson, is dying a common cold; there Is chilliness,
A long siege like this tho Oklahoma City & Western railroad
for
months.
in tho hospital for tho Insane at
sneezing, rore throat, hot skin, quick
2o disclaiming any knowledge what-ove- r shops.
to Lnwton by October 1, nnd will InVegns. She wns sent to tho institution pulse, hoarseness and impeded respira- will pull down tho strongest constitu- augurate
ot' Mathls.
full freight and passenger
Cough Cure will
tion
Minute
Ono
from Rnton four yenrs ngo, nnd wns tion. Glvo frequent Bmnll doses of
Tho, grafter was last Been at AmaEddy County Republicans.
up tho nttnek at onco. Snfo, service.
brenk
Tho Eddy county republicans will then suffering from ncuto mnnin. This Hallard's Horehound Syrup, (tho child
rlllo a few duyn ago. Ho is about 35
years old: 1G0 pounds In weight; meet In county convention at Carls speedily chnnged to chronic dementia will cry for It) and nt the first sign of sure, acts nt once. Cures coughs, colds,
It's folly to Buffer from that horriblo
croup, bronchitis, nil thront and lung
smooth-shaved- ;
light brown hair, well bad on September 2!, for tho purpose nnd for n long tlmo there has been no a croupy cough, apply frequently Hnl- plague of tho night, Itching piles.
It.
Tho
B.
H.
llko
children
troubles.
flecked with gray; wears a cork leg, of electing delegates to the Hnton re- hope for her recovery. For tho Inst five lnrd's Snow Liniment oxtornnlly to tho
Donn's Ointment cures, quickly and
halting very perceptibly In his walk, publican convention nnd to indorse n or six months she hns been gradually throat. 50 cents at Cosmopolitan Phar Briggs & Co. nnd J. H, O'ltlolly & Co. permanently. At nny drug store, 10c.
and la a Smooth talker and a frco candidate for nomination as delegate wasting away and now fIio Is dying of macy H. Ruppe.
o
Basket Ball.
congress. Nothing mal nutrition. Life Is a matter of but
raoney spender, luathiH, in tho last to tho Fifty-eightMrs. Carl Probst Is filling tho posi0
ball
been
has
Hnsket
General Booth Coming.
two weeks, has cleared up over $500 in the call suggests the nomination of n few hours. There Is no reconl nt tho
tion of operator for tho Santa Fo Cen
Now York, Sept. 24. At tho Ameri nt tho Agricultural college and the tral railway at tho capital temporarily.
and Is doubtless still seuing suitu to a county or legislative ticket from thnt hospital of nny relatives, near or re
girls
arrange
Albugamo
hope
In
a
to
mote to whom Information can bo con- can headquarters of tho Snlvntion querque
customers In tho towns north of Albu- section.
was
so thnt they may go up with Mr. Wallace, tho regular operator, Bar-hoquerque,
voyed. Some yenrs ngo she wns mar Army in Fourteenth street, grent prep
sent to Kennedy to rellovo Mr.
go
play
men
they
to
when
football
tho
being
nro
IpnIn
arations
mndo
Colfax County Republicans.
ried to Spires, hut they separated anil
nn'
who was called homo by tho Ill
Tho republicans of Colfax county na children wore born of tho union. tlon of the coming of General Hooth, a game against tho Indians, on tho 14th ness of his sinter.
Mrs. Amelia utero ae Enriques Dead.
of
month,
day
of
fair.
first
tho
next
the
Juan C. ArmljO, of this city, yester- will hold a convention for the purposo Since tho separation Bhe hns generally who Is exoected to arrive hero within
day received a telegram announcing of selectlug eight delegates to tho ter gone by the mum- - of JobIo Carson. n dny or two. This Is tho first visit Lns Cruces Progress.
When tho doctors fall, try Burdeck
tho death nt Los Angeles, of Mrs. ritorial republican convention at Raton Sho Is apparently about 35 years of General Hooth hns pnld America in a
Blood Hitters. Cures dyspopsia, con
of
Beware
Knife.
the
number of yenrs nnd In vlow of his ngo
Amelia Otero do Knrlques,
of Lbh and to nomlnnto a county ticket for ago.
stipation; Invigorates tho wholo sysNo profession has advanced more
It probably will be his Inst. The gen
Vegas. Mrs. nnrlquoB' death occurred that county nt Raton, October (!. A
tem.
at. 0 o'clock yesterday morning of cnndldnto for member of tho council
Dr. J. C. Ilisliop, or Agnow, Mich.. eral will bo accompanied by General rapidly of lato than surgery, but It
o
abexcept
not
where
should
bo
used
heart failure. She was tho widow of from tnat district composed of Mora,. says, "I have used Foley's Honey and Lnwlny nnd Commissioner Nlchol, odl- J. W. Hlanchurd, nn engineer In tho
necessary
.
In cases of plies employ of tho Snnta Fo Central rail
Dr. E. C, Enriques, wlio died in Jnti-nar- Colfnx nnd Union counties will also bo In three- vr;y severe enses of pneuof tho London, England, solutely
monia with good results In every enso." Wur Cry. After visiting tho various for example, It Is seldom needed. De- - way, returned from Santa Fo to enmp
1803, nnd alio leaves fuir chil- recommended.
Refuse mibtltutos. Sold by Alvnrndo posts of the army In New Englnud nnd Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures quick- nftor a visit to his family. Mr. Blanch-nr- d
dren, two girls and two boys. Mrs. KnCapitol Struck by Lightning.
rlques was well known and was a
eastern Canada the party will go as far ly and permanently. Uucqualed for
Pharmacy.
snys that tho new road passes
-- owest as St. Paul, Minneapolis and cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dls- - through somo of tho prettiest country
member of the most prominent famiSanta Fo Sunday night uxperlenccd
NARROW ESCAPE.
nses. Accept no counterfeits. "I was so in New Mexico.
Winnipeg.
lies of tho territory.
Hor personal tho worst hail and ruin storm in years.
troubled with bleeding plies thnt I lost
Iiialitlo8 eudeami her to a largo circle The capital was struck by lightning Iron Handle of a Windlass Struck R.
If you are troubled with Imnure much mood nnd strength," says J. C.
of frJouds,,wlio will sincerely mourn and only prompt action prevented the
Tnkos tho burn out; heals tho
P. Erveln, of Clayton, on
blood,
Indicated by sores, pimples, Phillips, Paris, III. "DeWltt's Witch wound;
cures the pain. Dr, Thomas'
her loss. Sho wai. a first cousin to flro rrom spreading. The streets wore
headache, etc.. we would recommend
the Head.
Hazel Salvo cured me In a short tlmo." Eclcctrlc Oil, the household remedy.
Governor Otero, niteo of Mrs. N. T. rivers of water and the arroyas woru
R. P. Errelu, assessor of Union coun Acker's Blood Eilxor, which wo sell un-dArmljo of this city, anil n sister-in-laSoothes nnd heals. B. II. Briggs & Co.
filled with water that swept every- ty, and Ralph Munti, his foreman, had
a positive guarantee. It will
euro scrofulous or syphilitic poi and J. H. O'Rielly ft Co.
of Mrs. A M. Horgoro, of Santa. Fo. thing before it, and drowning
much n narrow escape from death nt tho
DEATH OF MISS MERRILIES.
sons and all blood diseases. 50 cents
'a tic remains loft Los Angeles last eve- llvo stock.
o
Tho Santa Fe river was a Clayton electric light
works. nnd 91. J. H. O'Rlolly & Co. and B. H.
water
and
Strange Use of a Gun,
ning in chargo of her sou, Uenlto, nnd torrent nnd tho hull stripped trees of l'lloy wore pulling a pump which wns
The Deceased Formerly Resided Here
Uriggs & Co.
Tho llfo savers of tho Atlnntlc coast
tho Interment will take place In Ias leaves and fruit.
o
Her Demise at Silver City.
out of order nnd tho foot pinto and cas
guard, when a vessel is hurled by u
Vogaa.
Carnival In Omaha.
ing
lioeii
had
two
raised
nnd
feet
Mrs.
about
Morrllles, who resided
Gcrtrudo
Cold
Weather at Capital.
(v
Omaha, Nob., Sept. 21. This Is tho galo upon tho cruel benches and Is be hero when her
was tho chief
husband
Cold weather struck Santa Fo this were propped on Jncks. Those suddon. wock
SAD MAN CAPTURED.
ing
pieces
V
by
waves
In
to
beaten
which
festivities In
do-pseason about two weeks sooner thnn ly slipped and tho weight of tho foot Omsha.of tho
no boat could llvo, use a gun to flro a clerk nt tho local Santa Fo freight
Tho
many
streets
for
blocks
agoncy
to
promotion
Silver City's Night Policeman 8kipc usual and consequently found many platu nnd casing cnuscd tho windlass
before
his
the
cither direction down town nro gor missile, carrying a line, to tho wreck, nt Sliver City, died in the latter city n
Away But la Now In Jail.
unprepared. Tho fulthful burro, how- to rovolvo with grent force, tho Iron In
geously
decorated, whllo nt Hlieut In- Hy that light lino a stronger ono is fow days ago after a lingering Illness
Bpcclal Correspondence.
ever, is hurrying In with loads of handle striking Mr. Ervein on tho head
tersections
arches of elnbornta design hauled aboard and prcsontly a "breech- of two years. Whllo tho Bad ovont was
ailvcr- City. N. M.. Sept. 23. Som wood, for which tho owners are not knocking him unconscious and cutting
are
Tonight tho dome, cor- - es buoy" Is in action, carrying men not unexpected, It was not thought
formed.
In
long.
deep
this
gash
was
Mr.
caused
Inches
excitement
three
falling
to get good prices, as In always
little
nleo
and
windows
of tho court houso nnd women from the wreck to safoty that tho end was so closo at hand.
K.
nialr tho case when fuel is cHpeclnlly need- Mnnn had a uarrow escape, tho foot
city this morning when James
bo
by
penciled
will
lines of incandes- on shore. Tho modus operandi of that
brought In Perfecto Rodriguez on tho ed. The federal building wns heated up pinto pinning him across the legs, he
Tho Silver City Independent In Its
lamps. Tho program provides for service Is effectively shown by tho govcent
ho
bo!ng
whero
had
by
only
Uincon,
tho
saved
of
near
tho
handle
regarding tho death, says;
u
this forenoon; as rule tires nro not
artlclo
train from
Bufcrow
of
ernment
life
savers
with
street pageants which promise
Rankin was born In (Hon,
Gcrtrudo
eaiiturod him the day before. Per stnrted hero until tho first of October. windlass being caught against the several
falo Bill's Wild West, at each performto bo of unusual magnificence.
wall.
Wow Mexican.
years ago. Afterfecto was the Mexican who wbb found
ance, and which Is here o October 3. N. Y twenty-siward her family removed to Chicago
guilty Jit the recent term of tho dls
permaabsolutely
Jlck
and
hcadacae
Cured Hemorrhages of the Lunge
Fe' Bad Street.
whore sho mot and married Mr.
s
nently
Came Near Being
by using Mokt Tea. A
urlppfe.
trict court for drawing and firing a TheroSanta
"Several years Blnco my lungs wero plensantcured
la scurcoly a day that n lady
In 1800. About two yearn ago
herb drink. Cures constipadeadly weapon at City Marshal Ilrent.
of, Loogootec, Ind.,
Josh
Wcsthafcr,
many
so
badly affected that I had
not tear her dress In tho nails
tion and Indigestion, makes you eat, Is
poor man,
he says he would they were residing In St. Louis and one
He was at that time tho night police does
sticking up out of tho rocky old wood hemorrhages." writes A. M. Ako of sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction nota bo without butChamberlain's
ctf tho city and Interfered with tho
Pain afternoon while attending a matinee
pavement In front of tno Old Pnlnco, Wood, Ind. I took treatment with guaranteed or money back. 25c and Balm if It cost five dollars a bottle,
Mrs. Morrllles contracted n severe cold
Marshal when ho endeuvored to arrest nays
EOc.
Buf-fal&
to
Wrlto
H.
W.
Hooker
Co..
any
New Mexican. Much com soveral physicians without
benefit.
saved him from being a cripple which rapidly developed Into consumpone of Perfectn's Mexican friends plaint tho
It
for
V.,
N.
sample.
for
free
H.
J.
Is being heard on that account, I then started to take Foley'a Honey
O'Rielly ft Co. and B. H. Brlggs ft No extornal application Is equal to this tion. Soon afterwards Mr. Merrllles
Perfecto was out on bond nnd when he but tho poHtoftleo authorities
are not to and Tar and my lungs aro now as Co,
got wind that the Jury had found him
liniment for stlf and swollen Joints, secured a position with tho Hast Ke
n
blame,
necessity
of new pave sound as a bullet. I recommend It In
a tho
guilty fce,Aklried out and it wbb sup- ment has
muscles, stilt neck, sprains In Albuquerquo In order that she might
contracted
Handicap Tournament.
been brought to the attention advanced stages of lung trouble." Sold
posed that hi friends had helped him of tho
and
rheumatic
and muscular
It receive the climatic benefit, being proThe first events of the Albuquerque
custodian of tho building quite by Alvarado Pharmacy:
moted to the Sliver City station and
par
also
over the border Into Old Mexico. A often and
numerous
has
eases
curred
ef
promised
uawn
ho
fall
'tonnis club's handicap tourna tial paralysis. It is for
coming here about the Irst of the pre,
!
by
Vance-Hum- s
all
Vsar4 wat offered for his capture iHich a pavement wouW bolastlaid. that
Wedding.
ment were played yesterday after
ta a oaadldate for
ent year. Since their residence la Sil4 Mr. Blair.
.Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 24. A num- boob. The weather was pleasant and druggists.
demcver City Mr. Merrllles ha keen aa
the
eberltf
ob
Death from Bright' Disease.
LamllUra if
ber of guests from out of town are a large crowd turaed out to witness
BeaWi ef a Physician.
of the aaaltarlum, but eve with
ha Mm fell election, start
David Callen, who has lived In Farm-lacto- n here for tta wedding of Miss Annie the inert.
Dr. Clark H. Wright, a ywalwsnt the limited oppertuaitle afforded for
He got ea W trail
ta set
for the past year, died the hut Hhsm, daughter of Mr. aid Mrs.
Melville Summers (scratch) against physician and former health Wssr of
and the
m Perfeeta waa ea at tfan
"ajtf
al UrlBht's illmuu lis Thomas Hume, and Prefeeeer William Metealf (owe
IB) was the Irst match. Carlsbad, N. M died at M Paaa ef under wale she laboreddladvatss
1
Bi
by reaaea f
M years old, anu leaves two sis Hayaida Vaace, wale take place
lMt4 4a la
wo the Irst set. i : Met eewaptU
after a HeHaf
fear
she eadeartd iMftatf tt all
Arl-zon-

with whom sho camo In contact, being
a lady of superior education and social

enltaae

Ms,

" I had kidney trutiblo so bad," says
J. J. Cox of Vnlley Vlow, Ky., "that I
could not work. My feet wcro swollen
to Immcnso size nnd physicians wore
unnblo to glvo mo any relief. My
doctor finally prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure which mado n well man of
me. Sold by Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
A

The

FINE DANCE.

and Aid Society Ball at
Odd Fellows' Hall.
That tho ladles of tho Hebrew Aid
society aro chnrmlng entertainers as
well ns wllllngworkcrs forhencvolcnco
vns demonstrated by tho ball given at
Odd Fellows' hnll Inst night. A largo
ciowd waB In attendance nnd dancing
wns onjoyod until n lato hour. Tho
music, which was equal to tho occa
sion, wns furnished by Prof. Dl Mauro
and Miss Hnnthorno.
The following officers nnd commit
tees of the society doservo much credit
for the success of the nffnlr:
Mrs. D. Spitz, president; Mrs. M. D.
Fisher, vlco president; Mrs. L. B.
Stern, secretnry, and Mrs. Alfred
Grunsfold, treasurer.
These Indies worked with untiring
energy, and thoy wore ably assisted by
tho following committees:
Refreshments MendamoH E. Rosen- wnld, S. Lcwlnson, L. Kcmpenlch.
Hnll Mrs. Non llfeld, Mrn. M.
L. H. B.

Schuster.
Lemonade Mrs. L. Strauss, Miss
Mamie Harth.
Mrs. A. Grunsfold hnd chnrgo of tho
ndvertlslng nnd tickets.

Water Cure for Chronic Constipation.
Take two cups of hot wnter half an
hour before each meal nnd Just before
going to bod, also a drink of wator, hot
or cold, about two hours nfter each
meal. Take lots of
exercise
walk, ride, drive. Make a regular
habit of this and In many cases
chronic constipation may bo cured
without tho uso of any medicine. When
a purgative is required take something
mild and gentle like Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggists.
out-doo-

r

EL PASO'S TEAM;
Best Players In the Country Secured
for the Big Games.
Tho El Paso Nows says that all tho
contracts have been signed by tho
players who will represent El Paso in
the contest with Albuquerque's star
aggregation for the $1,500 purse offered by tho New Mexico Fair association.
Among the men selected nro Loo,

Washington's crack southpaw; Al- trock, the "phenom" of tho Hoston
tenm; Dale Genr, nn old tlmo pitcher
whoso arm lq still true, and who will
manage tho team; Gibson, tho Kansas
City pitcher who has the shut out record of tho season, having pitched
two ten inning games without a baso
hit; Nance, a Texnj boy now with
Kansas City, nn Al center fielder;
Fnrrell, of tho St. Louis team, n heavy
slugger nnd sure hitter; Rothfus, a
right fielder of Kansas City, who bears
an enviable record In tho American
association, nnd Ixnvoo, of Kansan
City, a short stop of national reputation In fandom. Thero will bo twnlvo
players altogether nnd not n nlngln
ono of them will bnt under an nvcr- ngo of .300,
A Communication.
Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a
fow words In favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 1 suffered for thrco
ears with tho bronchitis nnd could
not sleep at nights. I tried soveral
doctors nnd various patent medicines,
but could get nothing to glvo mo any
relief until mv wife gat a bottle of this
nlunble medicine, which has completely relieved mo. W. 8. Brockmau, Bag-noi- l,
Mo. This remedy Is for snlo by
all druggists.

POWER FROM THE FALLS.
'

falls' in New Moxlco, whero sufficient

electricity can bo developed to furnish power for light and Industrial
purposes for a city six times tho slzo
of Santa, Fe.
Permanent surveys havo been com
pleted and approved by Mr. Street.
The water Is taken from tho Natnbo
river above tho falls through an open
dltcn to a reservoir on top of n hill
u0 feet above the power station. Two
thousand feet of pipe will take the
water from the reservoir to tho water
wheal, The company
now placing;
a new tm k. w. dynamo and engine
and bettor. !upertat Improvements
to ta leky'a wtei plant have also
upon py the eomaanv
u- e- smew
" reMnr8,p w,tt
irtb sri sb l'lT liT. J
H
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'
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Santa Fe Company Plans to Develop
Electricity Approved.
A special telegram from Snnta Fo
to tho Denver Republican, says:
Edgar L. Street, of New York, advising engineer of tho Snnta Fo Water
& Light company,
today Informed
Manager I. Sparks or tho company In
this city that nfter consultation with
tho stockholders of tho company in
London, It had been decided to develop tho water power of tho Nambe
river, seventeen miles north of Santa
Fe. Tho company has a slto on the
Nnmho falls, tho most beautiful water-
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